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EDITORIAL CHAT.

W\VE are very gratified as well as
pleased to find this JOURNAL has so
many peopl e on its subscription and
advertising lists who are real friencîs
as well as subscribers and advertisers.
It is said that aclversity shows one their
friends, and we have hiac a chance of'
testing it. The resuit is most compli-
mientary to the JOURNAL and is the one
redeemiing feature of our late loss by
fire. Letters 6f syrmpathy have corne
to, us 'from ail parts of the world, a
large nuinher containing a few wvords
of encouragement ancl a paid renewal
subscription or advertising account,
many of themn not being due for sorne
time to corne, a very solid way of offer-
ing, encouragement. We wish to pub-
licly thank these kind friends, who are'
now of such a formidable numnber as to
alrnost niake it impossible to write each
oîie, for their kind words ancd deeds. Wc
must uiot omit iii this class the rnany
new friends who have sent us their first
two dollars, saying: - We intended do-
ing this before, this is a good time to
start and will stick by you now," etc.
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IN the report of tic Photographie
Society of japan, under the heading
"Club Notes," will be found this month

an interesting description of developing
partially printed prints on Solio paper;
also a very instructive demonstration of
the Kalitype process, by Messrs. W. R.
Burton and T. Kondo. This process
is comparatively easy to, work andi is iii-
expensiýre. With ali negatives that are
not too dense, it gives resuits that are
vcl-y satisfactory; with thin negatives it
works extremely well. For a society
report this one is especially interesting.

WE would eali the attention of our
readers t'O the preliminary description
given iii another columin of a special ex-
hibition of photography iii its applica-
tions to the arts, sciences andi industries
throughout the U nited Ki n.donî and
Colonies, to be hield at tue Iniperial Iii-
stitute during 1895. Also to, the letter
given uncler '' Letters to the Editor
fronm the Secretary of Ontario. It is to
be hoped that Ontario w~ill be well re-
presented iii this exhibition. We shail
endeavor next issue to give fuller par-
ticulars.'

A 111GHLV' conimiendable move to-
warcls the advancenient of phiotography
is that lately niade by the P. C. of the
IL. K. Our v'alued English contemn-
porary, P/wtlograp/ij, speaks of it as fol-
lo\vs: -' At the Iast meeting of the coun-
cil of the Plioiographic Convention of'
the United Kingdonm, the first steps
wvere taken to enlarge the scope of that
institution's w'%orlz, and to remiove frotîi
it the iniputation that it wvas but a hiol-
day-making society. I t lias, iii short,

by its recent resolutions, at once gone
into the very rank of bodies establislied
for the purpose of encouraging photo-
graphy, andi in so cloing lias given a
leaci to much older associations. Hav-
ing by the energy anci careful manage-
ment of the late secretary, Mr. F. P.

Cembrano, jr., found itself iii possession
of a good balance on the right side, it
is placed iii a position which it lias
hitherto unoccupieci, and it was clecidecl
that so far as the funds of the Conven-
tion permit, grants be madle at the dis-
cretion of the council iii aid of the cx-

penîses of original investigations relat-
ing to phiotography. Further than this,
it was also decided that tic councîl
award in cach year a niedal for the most
important contribution to, the progress
of phiotograpliy niade during the year,
it being at the discretion of the couincil
to withîhold, thc medal, if no discovery
or paper is regarded as beino- of suffi-
cient menit. Some of our readers may
not place much value upomi a niedal, and
ccrtainly wvc shiould not if the niedals
w'vere given as îidiscriminately as thiey
are at some plîotographic exhibitions.
Eut thiere are miedals and mnecals, and
iii the case of the Photographie Con-
vention, no award wvill be miade cxcept
for ami important original discovery or
addition to our phiotographie kmiiow-
ledge, whilst as no more than one
medal will be given in eacli year, and
possibly omie only iii two or threc years,
the possession of a convention medal
wvill be sonietlîing really indicative of
good wvorlc donc. We congratulate the
council of the Convenition upon its pro-
gressivcness, andi shahi look forxvarcl
with mucli interest to sec who wvill be
the first recipient of its miedal."

A UNIVERSAL stanidardi for lens scrcw
fittings would undoubtedly be greatly
apprcciated by al] users of the camiera,
amîd considcrably lesseiî the work of the
manufacturer. lIn regard to a recent
niovement made to introduce such a
stanidard ini Anierica, tlîe A4 niaieir Photo-
grapher says: 1'We have liaci to aeknow-
ledge our inclebtcdnesst to our American
friemîds for niany good things. Tlicy
niight return the conmplimient now ancd
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ackniowledge that they are indebied te
us fer something, for througb the Royal
Plhotographic Society a set of standard
screw fittings bas been forwarlecl te the
photegrapbic section cf the Arnerican
Institute, N.Y., so that they nay be-
corne samples for the leading Amnerican
opticians. Our godd friencis, the ecli-
tors of the American journals, ilight
put a helping word in their pages so as
te induce the demanci for such fittings,
which in England are becoming more
general ancd more indispensable every
day."1

LYING on1 our desk is one of' the
most unique invitations xve have ever
received. It ceies frein Mr. F. R.
Parsons, of St. Louis, andi invites us te
j oin himi and a fexv photographic fi-iends
iii a srnoke athbis new gallery, 1 1Tbe
Studi.o Grand," one cf the finest ap~-
pointed studios iii the States. The iii-

vitation is tastefully printed on a carci,
te wbicb is attached by ribbons a small
cerncob pipe and bag ef fragrant ho-
bacce. May geod luck and presperity
attend Mr. Parsons iii bis new quarters
is the wish cf thiS JOURNAL. VVe shahl
endeavor te give our readers a descrip-
tion cf 11 Th'e Studio Grand " next issue.

0F OUR set ef [893 cenîpetition Pic-
tures new iii tHe hands cf tHe Ottawa
Camera Club, the secretary of that
club says:

Il We hiad a very enthusiastic gathering on
the nighit of January i 9 th, wvhen tlie prize
photos wvere placed on view ho tlie mieinbers
and their friends, of %vhlomn there wvere nearly
et htindred present.

The pictures xvere wvell hung, andi of
course were Igreatly adrnired, those of Messrs.
Stieglitz, Post, Moore and Bayley particularly.
Tlîey are splendid saniples of landscape work,
and the exhibit wilI, 1 amn sure, prove of great
benefit he our club as a whole."

The Ottawa Frece Press notices the
exhibit as follows:

"lA very enjoyable evenimlg was spent ah
Brouse's Hall on Saturday, January the 19h11,

when the mnmbers of~ the Ottawa Camera
Club gave their friends a treat iii the fornm of
an exhibition of prize photograplis kindly
loaned by the CANADIAN PHOTOGRAPHIC
JOURNAL, of Toronto.

The piclures, of wvhich there were over a
hundred, were speciineins of the very best
work iii the landscape uine by the leadcimmg
amateur phiotographers of the United States
-nid Canada, and were greatly adinired by aIl
present."

The pictures anti slicles received in
our 1894 competition are now on view
at the roorns of the Ottawa Club,
having been forwarclec there from the
roomns of the Hamilton Camera Club,
where they xvere exhibited te a large
nuniber of menîbers and friends. The
runles of that city lias the following te
say of themi

A FINE PHOTO E.xîlîBir-Thie;tannounce-
muent that the prize collection of amateur
plhotograplis, kindly loancd the Camiera
Section of' the Hamilton Association by Mr.
Geo. W. Gilson, jublislier of tle CANAI)IAN

PHOTO. JOURNAL, was on view ah the mnuseui
interested a large nLlmber of visitors yester-
day, amnong whon ivere niany students of the
Art School and Ladies' College. Ini the
evening S0 slides, including the prize winuIIrs,

wvere showin on canivas. Mr. S. H. Briggs
andl President Moody had charge of the
exhibit. TI'le miembers of the Hamilton club
congratulate MWr. Gilson for his emterprise, and
strongly rccommnencl oither clumbs throughout
Canada to avail theinselves of the privilege of
examnmning tlme.e beantifuil specinens of land-

scape, mnarine andi genre sttudies."
We shall be pleased te lend these

pictures te any club that lias not seen
them on application for dates.

PLATrE-MARIUNG.-Afl exclhange says
that a somnewhat novel miethod of

plate-inarking " mouints xvas demen-
strated at one of the late meetings of
the Richmond Camera Club. It con-
sists i cutting a piece out of a sheet of
cardboard, the size of the plate-mark,
and using it as a die, w~hile the other
portion, fromn which itw~as cut, forins a
înould. Between the two the mnount is

placed and the 'whole subjected te
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pressure ini a copying press. The
method answers well. There are, how-
ever, other simple means of plate-mark-
ing whichi yield good resuits. Here is
one :Cut a piece of hard cardboarcl the
size of the desired mark, and sli,-h/Zy
round off the corners. Place this on
the bed of a rolling press, and on it the
print to be plate-miarked ; after it lias
been rolled, back up with a couple of
thickniesses of blanketing as used by,
copper-plate printers, and pass through
the press. The print will then have a
better appearance thani if the mounit
had been iimpressed first and the picture
niounted on it afterîvards. If a nurnber
of prints of the sanie size have to be
dealt xvith, it w'ill be xvell, insteaci of
cardboard as the "1plate, " to uise a piece
of sheet zinc. If a rolling press is not
at command, an orclinary letter copying
press will do as well, but, in that case,
an extra thickness of blanket ivili be
desirable. Withi an elastic backcing,
such as printers' blanketing or sheet
inclia-rubber, no mould or niiatrix is
necessary. In order to secure accurate
registration of the nîarking, a sheet of
paper should be cut the size of the
mount, anci the die fixecl ini position to
it mîith a touch of -uni. AIl that lias
then to be clone is to lay the mnounted
print exactly over the sheet of paper.

LANTERN SCIRaENS.-Froin a recent
report of the annual cenversazione of the
Port Elizabeth Amateur Photographic
Society, it seemns that a little novelty ini

connection with lantern screens ivas
showvn. Instead of the usual plain w~hite
sheet, the screen was embellishied with
a tastefully clesigned border. It is a
little surprising that lanterni screens are
not generally provided withi a border
of soi-e kind to relieve the plain,
monotonotis appearance of the shieet
when the lighits are turned up. It may

be argued. that the introduction of a

border would necessitate a larger sheet;
s0 it might, but not to any great extent.
A teiî or twelve inch ornamental margin
on a ten-feet screen would be quite
sufficient, and woulcl be far more agree-
able to look at than the raw edges of
the fabric.

THE LATENT IMAGE.

TRANSLATED FORZ THIS JOURNAL PROM
THE GERMAN 0F R. ED. LIESEGANG,

BY C. H. FAIRBANKS.

The operations iii the living organismi
cannot be fully explainied, unless con-
sidered from a chiemiical and a physical
standpoint and also with ret'erence to
characteristies of structure.

So it is also with a great many photo-

graphic processes.
We believe that the nature of the

latent image lias so far remiained a deep
secret fromn the fact that we have been
too one-sided in our investigations.

The solution of this problern lias ini-

deed been sought froin different stand-
points, but the chemist and the physi-
cist have not proceeded w'ith it mnutually.
The physical theory of the latent imag'e
(which is now alrnost entirely forsaken)
is exactly opposite the chernical.

A strict chemnical theory cannot suf-
fice, as 1 have recently shown* by the
comparison of the action of hyposuiphite
of soda and developer on the latent bro-
micle of silver inmage. No t only the
brornide of silver molecules whichi have
been exposed, but also a nunîber that
have tiot been acted upon by the lighit
must give Up their bromide of silver to
build up the image.

1 then explained this by the theory
that the reduction in the developer
takies place slowly from an exposed to
an unexposed grain of brom-ide of silver
similar to the action iii fermentation.

*Plioto. Archiv., i894, Page Si.
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1 droppedt this theory later, because
another fact offers an explanation. In
the exposed bromide of silver film we
have the same anatomnical relation as in
the printed out chioride of silver image.
A grain of bromide of silver, which is
com posed of a great many nolecules of
bronlide of silver, is ctecomposed only
on the one side whichi is toward the
lighit. The liglit cannot penetrate to
work on the inside of the comipouncl,
because the effective ray is completely
absorbed by the outer surface. The
fermentlike progression of the reduction
now takes place as 1 explained iii the
first theory, but only inside of a single
grain of broinide of silver. The former
inference that it takes place from oîie
grain to another is no longer necessary.

Further, it is comprehiensible why a
dry plate prepared with a ripenied emul-
sion requires a shorter exposure than
one with an unripenecl eniulsion. We
have ground for the strange assertion
that the bromide of silver ini the first is
flot more sensitive tîlan in the latter.

.Kogelmann, in an essay* wliich miust
hlave appeared about the saine timne as
the article above nanied, bas arrived at
resuits that can easily ble made to har-
monize with this. To inii the structure
of the exposed grain of bromide of
silver is more important than the ques-
tion of the existence of oxide of silver
saîts. He also believes that more is to
be expectecl fromn the muittual attack by
chemistry andl pliysics-fro- a stereo-
ph otochemlistry-thail froini pure chiem-
istry (at least one caîi reacl such be-
tween the hles of his book).

He says that the bromicle of silver iii
the dry plate is in smiall andl larger
grains inibedded *in the gelatine ; these
little grains, the snialiest of which have
a diamleter of .ooo3iiii., are separated

'Fr. Kogelniann, '«Die Isolirting der Substanz
des latenten pliotogr. B3i]des." Graz,, 1894.

from eacil other by gelatine. E achi
grain is composed of m-olecules of the
composition Ag. Br.

Now Kogelmanni estimates that the
cliameter of a water molecule. is
.00000044mm.11 - the cliarneter of a
single bromicle of silver molecule about
.oooooîmmi. "The forrnl of thesenmole-
cilles has not yet been cletermined, but
for the sake of simiplicity wve wvill cati
them cubical iii shape. -Nowv we wilI
consider a grain of bromide of silver of
mediumn size--say oiie of .ooinmm. dia-
meter; or, as we will also present it as
cubical in shape, one the side of which
is .ooimmn. long. As this cubical grain
of bromide of silver is exactly iooo
times larger than the accepted size of
the cubical molecule, xve find that this
grain of brornide of silver contains
ioiooox oX o0=1000 miillioni mole-
cules.

Of these, which Kogelmnanni believes
to hiave isolated, only about one million
are affecteci by the lighit ; the remain-
ing 999 million molecules of the g-rain
remain unalterecl bronice of silver.
(Hence the ratio of the silver in the
image directly fixed, to that iii the
image developed and then fixecl is not
1:2 as the previous theory woulcl caîl
for,. but about i :iooo, whiclh corre-.
sponds ii-uch nearer to fact).

1'Ve will now calculate the numiber
of molecules wvhich (mosaic like) con-
stitute or lie on the outer surface of
our cube of bromide of silver. This
nurnber 15i o 100 X ooo = i million mole-
cules for one square sicle, and six mil-
lion for the six sies of the cube. We
hiave calculated the nuniber of altered
miolecules in the longest normal expos-
tire at otie million. This oîie million
miolecules is thus in the outer surfaces
of the cubes. As this is an ample cal-
culation for long eXPOSLires, it will be
so miuch the miore for short ones."
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"The numlber of bromide of silver
molecules al 'tered by the liglît iii a short
normal exposure is tiot as great as the
number of outer suface molecules in the
grain of bromiide of silver of about
.ooirrm in diarneter."

That these altered molecules miust
actually lie on the outer surface of the
comipounci is provecl by chemical means:
the normally exposed latent image is
destr oyed by substances whichi imipart
bromine, for examiple, bromide of iron.
fi cai no longer be developed by alkca-
line pyrogallic acid. On the contrary
if these bromide molécules xvere on the
inside of the comnpound, they would be,
as Kogelmanni suggests, protected fromi
the bromînization by the unaltered
molecules of bromlide of silver.

Thus this theory also deals withi coin-
plex molecules whichi are comiposed
partly of pure bromicle of silver niole-
cules and partly of deconiposed bro-
iniide of silver molecules, each kind ]y-
ing in a characteristic mariner beside
the other.

Kogelmiann 's calculation wvould hlave
been. in better accord if lie hiad takcen
into consicderation the fact that under
ordinary circunistances the grain of
bromlide of silver is exposecl on only
one sicle. Ordinarily then the niole-
cules of only otie side of eacli cube are
altered by the liglit, thws it equals one
million.

1 will return later to other points iii
Kogelmnann's interesting work, w'hichi
do iiot deal with suclh relations in struc-
ture. -From Photographisches Archiv..

MECHANICAL DEVELOPMENT.

One of the first désires feit by those
who takze up phiotography to the extent
of developing the negative as well as
pressing the button, is that sonie way
mliglit be devised of holding back ,hie

developmient of the highi lights *while
the details iii the shadows are being
bujît up. In developing, one of two
plans is usually followed. The one
consists of mnixing the developer ini

certain proportions and then using it
for ail plates indiscrirninately, while the
other plan is to nmanipulate the develop-
er to suit the requirenients of the parti-
cular plate being developed.

SThe first niiethod is baseci on luck,
and the results are good or. bad accord-
ing to whether the mixture happens to
suit the plate and exposure or flot. The
usual directions regarding the latter
mode of developing are that a weakcer
cleveloper thani normal shall be used as
a base, and to it shall be added old
developer or bromide to restrain, pyro
or eikonogen to give strenolth and
clensity, and an alikali to bring out
detail, as it is found the character of
the plate demands from its being either
unclertimied, just right, or overtimned.

The princi pal objection to this niethod,
however, is that after a lialf dozen
plates hiave been developed, 'requiring
varying additions of different chemnicals
to mlake up for dlifferent exposures, the
product in the cleveloping dishi is like
hiotel hash-full of useful ingredients,
but iii wlhat proportions no otie but anl
analytical chiemist cai déetermine.

Without a doubt more plates are
undertinmed than overtimied, due to tlîe
fact that the shiutter niust be speeded
to a quicker inovenient than that of the
object talzen. This is especially true of
scenlery whien the wincl gives motion to
the foliage iii the foreground; of large
groups and snap shots in general,
especially those taken of children and
babies. The ligh t iin rapid out-door
portraiture, Mihen weakc enough to allow-
a natural expression about the eyes, is
usually too w'eak< to give iluch detail in
the shadoxvs. The matter is further
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complicatef whien a portion of the plate
is overexposeci andi another portion
underexposed.

When a plate is underexposed, and
less pyro and more aikali is added to
bring out the detail, it frequently occurs
that the details which show iii the devel-
oping dishi either part ially or altogether
disappear ini the fixing bath, leaving only
a slighit trace on the film. This is due
to the fact that the reduction madle iii

the amount ot'pyro for the purpose of
givi ng less density to the high lighits
causes an absence of real strength in
the detail iii the shadlow. For more
than a year 1 have found that much
better resuits cati be obtained iii devel-
oping plates by adopting the following
method:

The exposed plates wheni taken from
the holder are imnmersed in cold water
in winter and iii ice water in suntimer,
whiere they are allowecl to remain for
three or four minutes, until the filin and

gflass are chilled. The developer is
prepared on the basis of normal ex-
posure, andi if macle from poîvders is
iiixed with ice water, or if iii fluid
formi is submerged iii a thin glass bottle
or vessel in ice water, until it is much
cooler than orclinarily used. XVhen the
plate is placed iii the cleveloper the
action is restrained by the colcl devel-
oper, SO that in event of an overexposed
plate being iminerseci the sanie result is
obtainecl as by the use of bromiide or
othei- restrainer. If the plate lias
received either a normal or underex-
posure the highi lights xvill first appear
slowly, and the moment they begin to
show the plate should be Iifted horizon-
tally out of the developer and allowed
to rest on the two edges of the tray, 50

that the plate will be in a horizontal
position, thus preventing the flow of
the thin layer of developer iii any
direction; or, better stîll, iii an empty

tray with ribbed bottoni. The plate
shoulcl be allowed to rest iii this position
until the point is reachedt whiere it
would otherxvise begin to d ry onthe
surface, when it'should be immersed for
a moment and again placed iii the same
position. This should be repeatecl until
aIl the cletail is ceveloped, when the
plate cati be placecd for a short time in
the developer for a general increase in
density. The only precaution necessary
to be observed is to have sufficient
dleveloper iii the tray to inimediately
cover the negative, whîch should be
immersed b>' lowering it from one end,
thereby allowing the cleveloper to sweep
over it. It is well to pass a swab of
absorbent cotton over the face of the
negative wh"en iii the cleveloper to re-
move any air bubbles or foreign sub-
stanice. By this methocl of manipulet-
ing the plate it is possible to, force out
the details. of the shaclowvs withiout
iaking the hiohi lights too dense.
Attention hias been called iii the past to
the value of exposing the plates to thc
air during the process of clevelopmnent,
on accounit of the increased action of
the developer, due to the oxygen of the
air ;but this will not explain the fact
that uncler this process the high lighits
are restrained and the details iii the
shadlows built up. Mien the plate is
raised from the cleveloping fluid thiere
is imimediately ov'erlying aIl portions of
the negative a ver>' thin film of dlevel-
oper. Whiere the highl liglits untderlie
the developer a rapid chemical action is
at once started, and the strength of the
developer exhausted. Where shadows
underlie the developer the action is
slow, and the developer exerts its full
strength on the slighit impression made
by the light. The entire plate is sub-
ject to the action of .th ' developer,
which is..exhaustect at different points,
proportionately to the action of the lighit

27 .
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on such points, cluring thé exposure of
the negative in the camera. On this
accounit it is oniy possible for the hioli
lights to be affected to the extent of the
energy ini the developer immediately
overlying such high light, xvhile the
shadows are practically subject to, the
conitinued action of the full strength of
the devéloper.

if, for the sake of illustrating the
methiod, it is adniiitted that the energy
of the developer overlying the high
lights is exhausted iii say one-third of
the time the plate is out of the devel-
oper, then the result is equivalent to
giving the shadlows three times the
effect of the developer as conipared
with the higli liglits.

In developing plates overexposed in
some parts, and uniderexposed in others,

good negatives can be obtàinied by
developing one part or the other to a
normal condition, andl after fixing andl
drying, coating- the portion of the plate
whiclh is satisFactory with Carbutt's
roxyline, andi then reduce or intensify
the balance of the plate, the coated po r-
tion being uniaffected during the pro-
cess. The roxylinie cati be applied
around the edge of portion to be covered
with a caniel's hair brush, the balance
covered by flowing the preparation. In
instantaneous views of scenery it somie-
times happens that the faces of those
who may be introcluced to give the
picture life are too much oni the brunette
style to suit either the subject or the
phiotographier. By coating- aIl the plate
except the faces they can be imiproved
by intensification.

The natural tendency of keeping the
plate s0 imuchi iii the air is, especially iii

summi-er, to raise the temperature,
whichi decreases the crispness of the
image. By keeping the developer colci
this is corrected. A piece of pasteboard
placed between the developing disli and

a ruby lamip prevents any trouble from
fog. Another advantage in this form
of developing is that two plates can be
developed at the saine tirne with littie
difficulty, as one or the other of themn
cani be kept out of the developer. Other
parties who have trieci this method
have found it to work satisfactorily. In
developing out-door portraiture it pre-
vents chalkiness iii the ligh lighits,
while trying to, build up the details of
the shadows, and gives a si-oothness
and roundness to the arms and face
that it seems otherwise impossible to,
obtain. Another great acivantage iii
this inethod is that the developer,
except that its energy lias been reduced,
is the same when the last plate is devel-
oped as wlien the first was put iii, there
being nothing added iii the meantime to
unsettie the proportions. By adopting
this plan it is uannecessary to add eitlier
bromide or old developer as a restrainer.

Iii conclusion let me suggest, if any
one bias a doubt as to its efficacy, try it
when again developing i nstanta neous
exposures.-A paper read bejore the .Pho-
tographic Society of Fli/ade<'ia by M1r. F
S. Lewvis.

IMPERIAL INSTITUTE 0F THE UNITED KING-
DOM, THE COLONIES AND IflDIA.

Special Exhibition of Pliotography, iin its
Appflca/ions to thje A r/s, Sciences and Iln-

dus/ries, //LrougIit the Enipire, 1895.

COblM1ITTEE or ADvi carelmu List.)

Representatives of the Imperial Insti-
tute : he Riglit Hon. The Lord Chan-
cellor, G.C.B., Chairman (ex officio).

Specially Inviteci Representatives of
Iniperial Institute: Dr. VVm. Andersoni,
F.R.S.; Sir Geo. Birclwood, K.C.I.E.,
C. S. I., M. D.; Mr. Edward North Bux-
ton; Geti. Sir Chas. Wilsoni, K.C.B.,
R.E., and other wvell-Icnown memibers
of the Inistitute.
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DIVISION 1.-THE HISTORY 0F PHOTO-
GRAPHY.

Sub-Cornittee of Advice, Mr.. Lvonel
Clark and others.

Section A.-lluistrations-,of theresults
of early, Processes and of apparatus and
materials used iii their practice.

Section B.-Illustrations of the pro-
grressive developmnent of mnodemn Pro-
cesses.

Section C.-Illustrations of the early
processes of Plioto-mechanical work,
and of materials and implernents used
iii their practice.

Section D.-Photograplic Literature,
early and modern.

DIVISION 2.-ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHV.
Sub-Committee of Advice, Captain

W. de W. Abney, and others.
Section A.-A thoroughly .represen-

tative exhibition of ail Schools, em-
braciipg known as well as neW. works.

Section B.-Illustrations of the pre-
sent condition of Pliotographic Art iii
various Colonies and in India. (To
intimide illustrations of the application of
photography as a medizem for pro;nofin
colonzial Indiestries and Set/lemnent).

DIVISION 3-PHOTOGRAPHY AS AN
INDUSTRV.

Sub-Commnittee of Advice, Captain
W. de W. Abney and others.

Section A. -Illustrations of apparatus
used iii Photography, and of its manu-
facture ; special processes, such as the
rinding and polishing of lenses, the

production of brass fittings, cameras,
etc., being shown in actual operation.

Section B.-The preparation of dry
plates, coating of sensitive media, and
tlie various printing. processes, showîi
in actual operation.

Section C. -Reproduction of pictures,
plain and in colors. Illustrations of

commercial portraiture.
Section D.-Production of portraits,

etc., in studios by daylighit and artifi-
dial lgt

DIVISION 4.-PHOTOGRAPHY.IN ITS
APPLICATIONS TO INDUSTRIES.

Sub-Comniittee of Advice, Mr. George
Davison and others.

Section A.--Processes or reproduc-
tion, having phiotography as their basis,
as applied to illustrated journalismn,
literature, and to purely artistie repro-
ductions; the more comimon of these
processes, to be shown iii operation,
and details connected witli rare pro-
cesses to be illustrated.

Section B.-Industrial applications of
photography to ornamientation, sucli as
Vitreogrraphy; and uses of photog-raphy
in the Decorative Arts.

DIVISION 5.-APPLICATIONS 0F PHOTO-
GRAPHY TO THE SIENCES.

Sub-Committeeof Advice, CaptainW.
de W. Abney and many others.

Section A. -Orthroch romnatics: Re-
production of objects in colors, pictures,
etc. Resuits obtained by various stains,
screens, etc. Special appliances usecl
in Orthochromatics.

Section B.-Actinometryv, Photomie-
try, and Pliotographic Standards.

Section C.-Optics: The Optical Lan-
tern, including processes and appliances
for producing eîilargemients or redue-
tions. Illustrations of processes for
producing lantern positives or trans-
parencies. Apparatus, instruments andl
appliances connected with the optics of
photography. (Sýpecial exhibition of ian-
tern -transparencies as lectiire-illuis/rctions).

Section D.-Stereoscopy :Illustra-
tîve examplesof stereograîns; apparatus
and appliances used for producing andl
exhibîtîng stereograrns.

Section E.-Photomicrography, in its
applications to ordinary Micrographîcal
Research, to Pathology, Bacteriology,
etc. Apparatus and appliances used iii
connection with Phiotoicrography:.

Section F.-Spectroscopy: The Spec-
tra of the heavenly bodies, of gases,
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metals, etc. Apparatus and appliances
used iii Spectroscopy.

Section G.-Meteorology and Mag-
netism: Cloud and Lightning Photo-

,,raphs. Measurernents of Heighits of
Cloucis. Illustrations of Phiotograpbic
Recording Apparatus, and thei r uses.

Section H.-Astronomy: Photo-

,graphis of Heavenly Bodies. Photo-
graphic Charts of the Heavens. Photo-
graphie Astronornical Records. Appar-
atu&s, instruments and appliances used
i n Astronomical Phiotography.

Section I.-Automiatic Recording
Apparatus.

Section K.-General. Other applica-
tions of Photography to the Sciences,
illustrating the results of researclies in
connection withi which Phiotography lias
been applied (e g., Experimients on light
and thermiq-raphy, chemnical action of
lighitupon liquicis, etc.)

DIVISION 6.-AP'LICATION or PHOTO-
GIZAI'I1Y TO EDUCATIONAL PURPOSES.
Sub-Conimiittee of Acvice. Mr. Chap-

rnan Jones and others.

DIVISION 7.-M IISCELLANI:OUS APPI.ICA-
TlIONS OP PHoTOGRZAPHY.

Sub-Coniîttee of Advice, Captain
WV. de W. Abney and others.

Section A.-Illustrations of the appli-
cations of Photography to Architecture
and ArcheologY.

Section B.-Applications of Photo-
grraphy to Engineering.

Section C.-ChironiographyN.
Section D.-Applications of Photo-

graphy to surveying ; Cartography,
etc. Apparatus and applimnces used iii
Pliotograpliic Surintg.

Section E,.-Piotograýpbiy as applied
to Military andi Nav'al purposes.

Section F.-Applications of Photo-
ý,rIlphy to Legal purposes (e.g., cletec-
tion of forgeries, erasures etc.; pro-
duction of phi oto- an t hropo iiet ric
records).

ROSA BONHEUR earned lier first money
by copying the paintings of old masters,
workcing early and late to help support
her family. Her first animal picture
wvas a goat, which pleasec iber so much
that shie gave up copying and tookz up
animal painting. Models being too
expensive for the siencler purse of the
young artist, she would tramp miles to
a farm, carrying a m-eagre lunch ini ber
pockcet, to sketch an animal. When
nineteen years old she sent her first
pîcture to an art exhibition andi at once
xvas pronounced a genius.

The above hiaîf-tone is a reproduction
from- a negative taken by Mr. J. S.
Hulett, the enterprising photographer
of Napanee. The subject died very sud-
denly soi-e time ago, and lier relatives
cliscovered, wh'len too late, that they hiac
no photo of lier. hI clespair, they
sought Mr. I-ulett, who drove tell miles
into the country. andl took- a negative
with the above very gratifying result.
MVr. Hulett is a '' lustIer,'' the word
-fail '' is not iii bis vocabulary. He

is constantly giving bis patrons ' sonie-
thing niew, " thereby keeping up thiei r
i nterest i n phlotographis.
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TO'RONTO CAMERA CLUB FOURTH ANNUAL
EXHIBITION.

The '95 exhibition of this club, open
to ail amateurs, will be lield Marchi -th
to 9 tli, inclusive, at the club roorns and
studio, corner of Yonge and. Gerrard
Streets. Sclhedule of classes and
awards are as follows :

Class A-Lanclscapes (over 4 x i).
Silver and bronze miedal.

Class B-Laindscapes (4x5 anciunder).
SiIl'er and bronze niedals.

Landscape is a portion of country
wvhich the eye cao conîprehiend lu a
single viev, and iîîîîst show fore-
grouncl, iii idd le distance, and dis-
tance.

Class C-Mariné. Silver and bronze

medals.

Class D-Architecture. Silver and

bronze medals.

Class E-Interior. Silverand bronze

medals.

Class F - Portraits. Silver and
bronze mèdals.

Class G-Genre. Silver and bronze

medals.

.C]ass H-Enlargernents. Silver and

bronze medals.
lEnlarigeimeinîs not to be less than

tvo dianieters. Print froin original
n egatýive innait accoînpany saine.
wr 'to beentirely tim.ttofex:llibitor.
'1'îo enlargenients oniy to be ex-
hibited).

Class J-Lanterni Slides. Si1l'er ani

bronze medals.
(Eaéli coinpetitorshallexchibit four

slidies).

Best general exhibit. Gold medal.
(To be awardied to exhibitaiscr

ing the largest tniber of points
1I1acli silver niedal tocountrxo points,
an(l each bronze ineai five points).

NO'rE -In classes c, D, E, P and (
any size plate wvill le allowed.

RULES AND REGULATIONS.

i. Entries, xvhichi nîust be made to the
Secretary on the club forîn to be suppiied,
%viil close on 28t11 February.

2. Ali pictures niust be delivered -at the
club rooniq, ready foi- liangiing, îîut inter than

[si March.

3. Ali pictures iliust be properly mouîîted or
franied. No uinounted pictures xviii be
received. Il' fraiied, aipicturtes in thie framui
niust be of the sanie class.

4. Any process of printing tyji be allowvec.
,5. Professionai printing xvill be aiiowed iii

ail clas.ses exccept H andc J. In the event of a
tie betwecn any two pictures, preference xviii
bu given to the one wxhiclî is amateur xvork
throughiout.

6. Ani entrance fe f 25c. in each class is
required.

7. Eachi exhihitor -.hall place his naine,
address and class of picture on the back of
each fratri or iount. No nines to appear
on the front of any picttire tuntil after the
awards are mnade.

S. The exhibition andc cortupetition %liait bu
op~en te ail amateurs.

c). Any pictu.res shoxvn at any previous
exhibition of the club are exciuded fronm
competition ; but nay be sent in if markeci

For Exhibition Only."

io. Ailiantern slides inust be properiy
centred, mnatted and niouinted, and a sînai
bianlc white label placed on the iower left-liand
corner.

i i. In Ciass F 1 ,rofessionai retouching xviii
be permitted.

12. Negatîves cf ail pictures niust bu pro-
duced if required, and ne picture shahl bu
allowed te compete iîî more than one ciass.

13. Eaclî iiedai-winning exhibitor shahl
forthwith, after the close of the exhibition,
deliver te the Toronto Camnera Club a duplicate
print of the niedai-wining picture, for the
purpose of being hung iii the club rooins.
This ruie not to, apply te Classes H and J.

14. The competing pictures wiii bu judgcd
on a systeni of points as foilows:

For originality of subject - 2o

For artistic qualities - - 20

For technical excellence - 20

6o

i,5. Judging xviii bu o1 onu picture, except
iii Ciass J, which wili be on the set of four
siides. Exhibitor nay send iii net mucre than
four picturus iii each class, withi the exception
of Ciassa iH.

The judges shahl have the power te xvitli-

.hoid the axvards in any ciass if tiîey are of
the opinion that the work is net cf a sufficientlv
higli ciass te justify the award beîng made.

ERNiE-s- M. LAKIS, Sec'y,

14 King St. W~est, Troroto.
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PROTOGRAPHY IN RELATION TO ART.

Mr. J. S. Climo of St. John, N.B.,
iii the Globe of that city, has the follow-
ing to say on the above subject :

In the Cosmnojolitan for Decemnber,
there is a very readable article on the
above subject, but lacking in the most
important essential to its comnpleteness
-- that of artistic lighting. And 'tis
curious, too, that in a general way this
particular point of proper lighting the
subject or object is often lost sighit of
by some of the most ce lebrated workers
in both painting and photography. To
illustrate the article in question there
are several examples given iii the excel-
lent magazine named. I write, not in
the spirit of. fault-finding, but in the
spirit that if there is anything to learnl
or suggest to elevate art it should be
known; and having for thirty years
been a constant searcher and worker iii
photography, I offer thîe suggestions iii
a practical sense. The fac-sinîiles of
the pliotograplhs exhibiteci iii the maga-
zine are, with two exceptions wrongly
lighted. Both sides of the image or
face are lit by opposing liglits, making
what is generally termed a. "flat " pic-
ture. It matters tiot what the object-
whether an apple, a cannon baIl, or the
human face-each *pertaining to the
round form more or less-if so exposed
to an al-round lighit the flatter wiII the
object be, and this is the case with at
least three-fourths of the photograplis
macle at the present time, if we take the
newspapers and magazine illustrations
as examples. Toillustrate the principle
to the enquiring mind we will takce a
fruit picture from any good artist. It

will be seen that each grape drawn has
only one bead of strong light on each
separate fruit or berry, and fromn that
pQint of light aIl the other lighting on
that particular grape is gradually sub-

dued in graduated shading until the
deepest shade is reached, thus making
the fruit appear to be standing off the
canvas in a fuit and round manner, iii
fact as if one might pick it off from
wlîere it is painted. This is true light-
ing, and, like the sun in nature, starts
its rays from some direct point. But
oppose this lighiting with another of
equal power coming fromn an opposite
direction and there would then be an-
other dot of lighit strikcing the fruit on
some other part and consequently a fiat
and false picture would be the outcome.
Now ini the photographs of the human
face, it is the same-the ail-round light
making the face fiat and ill-formed-
destroying ini fact a trutliful delineation
by allowing the light to faîl on two or
three points instead of from onîe only.
Instead of this being the general prac-
tice the opposite is the case, as of seven
shown in the Coslitopolilan only two are
correctly or fairly lighted. Some of the
finest painters have made the same mis-
takce; they have set up their model or
living form before themn in some roomn
or place where double or opposing lights
have fallen on the object;* and they have
painted it as they have seen it with the
light o11 several points. Tlhe painter,
being a skilful master of colors, some-
times neglects the very important point
of lighting, and the public not knowing
it the picture is lauded as a splendid
piece of work. 1 offer these remarks
to ail magazines that do rnuch illustrat-
ing, for approval or criticism, ini the
spirit of try.ing to arrive at a proper
knowvledge of the subject as the pictures
shown*by those great educators of the
higlier intelligence the magazine--if îîot
correctly lighted will not have the pro-
per- educative influence they would
otherwise possess. In* our own city
here some recent specimens of fruit
painting, by Mr. J. C. Miles, properly
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convey ail 1 have said on the above, of
correctly lighting ail objects pertaining
to the oval or round forms. The great
energy and strain iii competition in al
that pertains to present-day life for
rapid execution is, no doubt one of the
causes of a deterioration in photo-
grapliic work iii New York and ail large
cities, as in those cities some ten or
fifteen years ago nriuch better exani-
pIes were the rule. These artists were
allowed frorn a quarter to baîf an hour
for sittings, but now seven minutes is
the limit in some studios, and this
allows no time for the operator to use
his brains ancl bis
blinds and curtains
for correct effect,
and so every formn
otf face is takcen
under one system of
light. Hence so
many inartistic t'
poses and badly lit
faces, for wbich, of
course, the maga-
zines are flot to
blarne, but the plio-
tographer wbo made
the original pic-
tures.

The above half-tone is fromn a nega-
tive by Kilburn, Coaticook, Que., and
reflects great credit on bis artistic skill,
as weII as the fair maids of Coaticook.
Mr. Kilburn is a " country photo-
grapher, " but gets there just tbe same.
Iii bis younger days be varied tbe duil
rmonotony of existence by barpooning
wbales in the Arctic, but always hav-
ing frorn early boyhood a passion for
art, lie took up the profession of photo-
graphy and tbrew ouit bis sbingle in
Coaticook many years ago, where he
bias always conducted a profitable busi-
ness. In art, musical and literary cir-

dles, Mr. Kilburn is a well-known con-
tributor, and a visit to himn is well re-
paid.

RAMBLING INCOHEItENCIES.

A. H. HOWARD.

No. 9 -A FAITHFUL REPORT.

When 1 heard of the lecture on japan
to be given under the auspices of tbe
Toronto Camera Club b>' Mr. Otis A.
Poole of Yokobama, and that it was to
be illustrated by lantern slides, 1 iii-

stantly macle up rny minci to be there.

It was represented to me that 1 bad
spent a good mnany evenings away fromi.
home lately ; that if 1 went anywvhere
it sbould be to tbe Wilson's, who w'ere
baving a few friends that particular
evening; that 1 was suffering from a
nasty cold, and it would be the beiglt
of folly to risk the nigbt air ; that 1 bacl
been pledged to fetch Emily home from
sornewbere over the Don ; that I
coulcln'i possibly takce any real interest
iii a lecture on japan, of aIl places;
that my overcoat was absolutely dis-
graceful to go into any public place
with ; that we really could not afford
this constant drain for lectures and
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theatres, to say nothing- of car*fares.
The combineti weight of these for-

midable objections i-ight have liad
effect on an- ordinary occasion, but i
was bounid to takce iii this particular
lecture. I had heard so much about it
that for a week' past I couid think of
nothing eise. Business wvas attended
to perfunctorily, 1 lived in a state of
feverish impatience, and niy usually
excellent digestion biecame seriousiy
imipaired. I slept fitfully at night, and
repeatedly awoke with a wild dread
ciutching my hieart that'something had
occurred to postpone the affair indefi-
niteiy.

Ail this anxiety, however, was not so
miucli for my own sake as for that of
the PHOTOGRAPH[C JOURNAL. 1 feit
that the very life of the JOURNAL abso-
luteiy .depended upon obtaining a brul-
liant and masteriy review of Mr. 'Poole's
entertainment. So 1 determnineti at ail
hazards to be there.

On the eventful evening 1 arrived
home frorn business to finti that the
clonestic routine hiad been somiehow
disturbed, and that conseqitently dinner
wvouid be haîf an hour later than usual.

1 mnildly protested, pointing out that
dinner seemied to be ahvways haîf an
hour later than usual, and lhazarded the
opinion that this kind of thing was
about piayed out. 1 also expressed
sorne intention of going and dining iii
the city, but this proposai was received
with such evident signs of disapproval
that i jutigeti it expeclient, for the sake
of others, purely for the sakce of others,
to reconsider this step.

Iii course of timie 1 -ot away, andi
boarded a car going citywards. On
the car 1 met an acquaintance who was
also going to take iii the lecture.

I wouldni't miss this thing for fifty
dollars,'' saiti lie, (xvhose hieati was evi-
clently level) '' not for flfty dollars 1

wouldn't. Whiv, it's an opportunity
that cornes once in a lifetimie. My wife
says, says she, 1 Wly, Harris,' slie
says, 'You're surely neyer going to the
city such a nighit as this,' she says,
' You'll catch your death of cold', shie
says. ' Besides,' says she, ' You jýro-
miseti to takce mie to-niglit to see Màrie
Burroughs at the 'Grand.' If 1 catch
iny deatli of colti,' says 1, ' there's
enough iiîsurance to see you thr *oughi
aIl right, but if I tal<e you to see Marie
Burroughs you'l get )'oir death of colti'
I says, 'andi ll be in the soup,'cause youi
ain't insured.' 1 hiad iher there, ' but,'
1 says, ' colti or no colti, I'm bound to
scoop this thing ini,' I says, 'for it's an
opportunity of a lifetimie,' 1 says, 'and

$0oit is.'
I' hadn't been -listening very atten-

tively to these last rernarks, my atten-
tion having been distracteti by some
observations another iman was makiiîg
to his neighibor.

"Osgoodby's is g-one andi both sides
of Wellington Street is blazing, andi 1
guess it'll go righit dowvn to Front. It's
a. worse onie than the otlier.''

IThe), say there's ajiother fire near
the saine place," said a girl on miy riglit
to a companion, iii an awecl unciertone.

IIt miust be a pretty big blaze, I tell
you," saiti a tali mati who was stand-
ing, as lie hiung on the strap andi
stoopeti to looki up at the skcy throughi
the window. Then everybody peered
through the windows, andi we saw the
skcy reti %vith the reflection of a litige
tire.

Wheii we arrivet iupoti the scetie xve
mîngled with the vast crowd that
tliroiîged the streets and gazed wîth
an awe that graciually gave place to
a flerce excitemient, alniost iike joy, at
the work of devastation that ývas goilîg
form.varcl wvitii sucli i rresisti ble force.

It was, as the. papers afterwards
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united iii declaring, ''a truly magnifi-
cent spectacle," and we watched the
heroic but ineffectual efforts of the
firemen in their unequal struggle with
a kind of exultationi iii the terrible and
cumulative power of the 'ldevouring
element."

What recked we tliat we were wet
through to, the skin, and that as xve
pressed hither and thither, our soaked
boots made a squeechy noise (for the
etymology of that adjective 1 must
refer you to, my youngest but one).
We were exposed to imminent danger
from falling bric<s and misclirected hose
every three minutes, and were subject
to the-really you know -shocking

incivility of the police, who, it slêemed
to us, were lamentably wanting iii that
kindly courtesy and repose of, mariner
which we had a righit to, expect.

Ail this was naught. We were
exalted--enthrallIed-by th e gran *deur of
the sceîie before us, and when at length
King Winter came to the firemen's
aid, and put an end to, the conflagra-
tion, we feit as if we were defrauded-
as if we might reasonably demand our
money back at the box office. When
the last ton gue of flame had been ex-
tinguished and the enemny had retired
behind the blackened ruins to, smoulder
in sullen and impotent rage over its
defeat, we sloshed througli the sodden
streets-in search of a car home. After
waiting vainly.for three-quarters of an
hour, we made up our rninds to, walk
it-to Parkdale. We arrived in course
of time, and as my companion bade
mie "1good night" he said:

"Well, sir, that was a grand sight,
1 tell you. 1 wouldn't have rnissed it
for fifty dollars. Lt was an opportunity
of a lifetime !

What's that? How about the lec-
ture ?1 Oh, wvell, a fellow told me it

was -no good. He'd been to japan
himself, and said he:

" It was a very good lecture and ail
that, and the views were fine, 1 admit,
but pshaw! why he nieyer took us
morethan two miles out ofXTokolhana."'
When 1 askecl hirn 'lWhy should he ?"
he replied, as if to settie the question
now and forever, "Why, pshaw v!"

My folks asked mie about it. 1 said
I was too, far off to, see the views dis-
tinctly, and that I hiad failed to catch the
point of niost of the anecdotes. When
asked if there xvas a good house, 1
replied that 1 didn't think there was
wvhat they would cail a good house,
owing probably to the weather- and,
maybe the fire.

THE SOLIO TOURISTS CONVENTION.

The Eastman Kodlak Co. neyer dloes
things by halves. Neither does it wait
for others to set an examiple. It is al-
ways getting the start of other people
ancd giving the pliotographic public an
agreeable surprise, usually in the line of
somethiiig new iii phiotographic goods
or processes. Its latest innovation,
however, is along an entirely clifferent
lin e.

It takes a big concern to have tra-
velling men enough to hold a convention
aIl of their own, but that's what the
Eastman Kodlak Co. demonstrators
wvere doing when the New Year came
in. The Solio tourises to, the mnmber
of thirty-three gathered at the Hollen-
den iii Cleveland, on Dec. 3 1st, and for
two days were engaged in holding busi-
ness sessions. AIl of the printing-out
papers were dîscusseci and cômiipàred
wvith Solio. Everybody was supposed
to relate an experience that would be
of benefit to, the brother demionstrators
and aIl told of their successes andi faiil-
ures. The relative qualities of gelatine
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andc collodion papers, the comibineci and
separate baths w'ere freely discussed,
andl hoxv best to approacIi the phioto-
graphers Nvas a sLIbject that liad care-
fui consicieration.

On aniother page xve gixe a hiaif-tonte
reproduction fromi a photograplh by
)ecker, xvhichi shiows what acleterinied

amnd enterprising looking< lot of' mn the
Eastman clenionstrators are. These
xvide awake felloxxs cover the country
lroni Maine to California in the interests
of Solio, andi siîîce the convention
cverx' one of therr is ioaded to the nmuz-
ie x\itl argumîîents in favor of this pop-
ular paper, andi xith tlieir big supply of
anînîunition they wivliiimake tlie cami-

paign of 1895 a lively one. We uncler-
stand that the Eastmnan people xviii soon
have ani able corps of wvestern collodtion
meni out, wlio \vil] clenionstrate the ex-
cellencies of the nexv paper to those whio
prefer collodion to gelatine.

New Year's evening the denmonstra-
tors sat clown to a banquet kit the H ol-
lenden, Nvicli liad been liberallv pro-
viclcd by the Eastnîan Kodlak Co., anci
\vîtli theni kit the f'estive board xvere Mr.
H-. M. lZ-oxvler and Mr. H. H. Siater,
the xelkîxnCleveland stock clealers.
A convenition wxitlîo t a s'el \Vould îlot
1L a succcss, andc xxlîen xvitl oîîe ac-
cordc the tlîirtv-four voices that kiow so
x\'ell lîox to sing the praises of Solio
g~ave forth

Rip! Tear !! Splaslî!!! 'flic echoes
îearlv wore the kalsoiine off tlie ccii-

ing. Eý-verybodv. hiac a rare boo tie,
anci enjoyecl the relaxation after the
txxo daxs of solid business sessions.
Mr. S. H. Mora presidci and felicitousx'

proposeci the toasts, wvhicli xVere re-
sponded to as fol.)loxvs: Solio, '' H-. M.
I'oxxler ; "Our Conîlpetitor-s,'' P. E.
'Frue ; ''Deniionstrittors,'' W,. C. MVar-

shall, H. Robertson ; "The Heax'enlyv
Txvins," C. H. Fairbainks ; "'Our Aci-
vertisiîig Departiiienit," L. B.. Jones
"Eastmîan Kodlak Co," F. S. Crowell1
-rlhe Tracle," H. îH. Slater ; "he

Clieerful li-xatgcrator," J. H. Hurst;
"The Priniter," C. A. Mattlîews ; -Thîe
Reception Roorn, " J. B. Guthrie.

Early on the folloxving nîlorning the
denionstrators Icft for the iîorth, the
south, the east andl the xvest, deter-
mii to mnake Solio beat ai records iii
'95, inciudting its oxvn, so that xvhen '96
cornes iii, tlîe Eastmnan Kodakc Co. cati
still lîoiestlv claim ''Sohlo sales hav'e
doubleci iii the past year."

THE CAMERA IN THE MISSIONARY FIELD.

T1HE NORTH-W'EST.

Bv REV. P. L. SPEERsî.

The tourist wlîo xvisles to see the
various processes of civilizatioii as the),
are carrieci ont among the coppcr-colored
people of' Canadla slîoulcl, on his way to
the great North-West, break bis jour-
ney at the Sault Ste. Marie, aind inspect
the institutionîs erecteci several years
ago by Rex'. E. F. Wilson, andc corn-
mioilly knowii as tlîe Shiiîgwaukc and
Waxvanosh Honies. Here the canierist
xxilI fiîîd more tlîan one object worthy
of bis lens. The eclucational buildings,
the Bishop Fauquier miernorial chapel,
the hospital, and the groups of neatly-
dresseci andi briglit-eyed sclholars give
evidence of thie abîlity andc sagacity of
the f'ouncler of tlîe mission andi of' the
success xvliclî is atteniînîî tue xvork of
tlîe present staff of teacliers. The coi-

piete lîistory of the eîiterprise miust in-
clude tlîe biograpliv of several scliolars
xvlîo are to-day occupying usertul aiid
responsible positions iii the countrv.
'l'lic "'big teaching wigxvanî '' asked for
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by Chie f Augu stine Shingwauk, of Gar-
den River, in 1871, and by Chief Buh-
kwujjenone, the.travelling companion of
Rev. E. F. Wilson in England, in 18.72,

has a story full * f interest for the artist
as well as the philanthropist.

At Por~t Arthur and Fort William oiie
sees two rival towils situated at the head
of Canadi * n lake navigation, and des-
tined to become in time united and thus
to form an important city. The C.P.R.
steamers and other vessels regularly
plying between the Kaministiquia river,
*wbich here finds an outlet, and the
ports on theý lower lakes and the St.
Lawrence, miake business and work for
thousands.; and when ini harbor these.
huge boats -make up an extremely
pleasing picture. The fur house of
the old Hudson Bay Company's station,
is stili standing at Fort William, a relie
of the early days of trapping and trad-
ing. It -is no longer used as a store-
house for pelts, but is given up to the
accommodation of a powerful stationary
steam engine, the use of which- is to
transfer cargoes of coal through cleck
t.o dock. A hundred years have wroughit
wonders here. The red man is now al-
most as great a curiosity as was the
white man once. Railway tracks have
been substituted for the early paths and
trails. The wigwam1 has given place
to the well-built store or comfortable
dwelling. The whoop of the warrior is
outdone by the whistle of the locomotive
engine. Only the strongest and most
valued part of, the trading fort remains
as a witness to the former existence of
an Indian population, against which the
few white.men on business bent deemed
it necessary to, guard themselves and
their purchased possessions.

Before reaching Winn ipeg we passed
through a region that affords more
interest to the surveyor or civil engineer
than to the photographer. The diffi-

culties that confronted the builders of
the C. P. R. iii these parts were ex-
ceeded only by- those that at'terwards,
opposed theirprogress in the mountains.
Occasionally a wraterfall of brightness
and beauty greets the eye, or one of
natuire's diminutive parks "in verdure
clad "arrests the attention ;but gener-
ally the scenery is anything but attrac-
tive, and the traveller must depend
upon bis own resources or the pleasant
converse of bis fellow-travellers for
means with which to relieve the
monotony* of the joufrney. Whether in
an ordinary first-class coach or in a
so-called "colonist" car, one soon
becomes acquainted with the other
passengers, and the feeling that springs
up is akcin to that which exists between
t'ellow-voyagers on the ocean. This

patof the trip takes us through soine
of' the twenty-two tunniels that exist
between Montreal and Vancouver, and
the sudden and frequent darkening of
the car gives rise to youthful wonder
and mirth. Perhaps oiie of the pass-
engers proves more than ordinarily
loquacious ; and, if he be an Irishiman,
he is sure to keep the rest in good
humor. I remember one of the sons
of Erin who, not content with bis usual
salutation IlYour Reverence, " becamje
so enthusiastic in- bis greetings that he
at length rose to the climax of "lYour
Holiness."

Having arrived in Winnipeg and
spent an hour or two ini viewing and
taking the principal buildings of this
truly wonderful prairie city-wonderful
for rapidity of growth and excellence
of architecture, the camerist turils bis
lens towards the portaI of what was
once Upper Fort Garry. The huge,
wooden gate or door, and the enclosing
stone arch are aIl that thé old Hudson
B3ay Comî,any's depot now possesses,
and even this interesting relic is iii
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danger of fal ling to pieces. The pre-
servation of the portal, now almost 6o
years old, might well engage the atten-
tion of the Winnipeg Historical Society.
0f equal age and of greater interest,
is St. John's Cathedral, to the erection
of which edifice' Indian labor anci
generosity contj-ibuted flot a littie. In
1844 Bishop Mountain, third occupant
of the See of Quebec, paid a visit to
Fort Garry and* held service -in St.
J ohn's Church. The French-Canadiaîi
crew whomn he engaged to "1paddle
their own canoe " and convey hini from
the St. Lawrence to the Red River
occupied 38 days ini the trip. Now one
traverses the same distance iii a little.
more than as many hour 's.

On my second tour through the
prairie country I Went 25 miles north
of' Winnipeg in order to see the resuits
of missionary effort among the Indians
belonging to St. Peter's Reserve.
Taking in St. Paul's Indian Industrial
School, near Middlechurch, on the wvay,
1 was more than pleased with the work
going on under the guidance of Rev.
Wm. Burman. The dusky occupants
of the carpenter building, the black-
srnith shop, the pninting office and the
study rooms, showed surprising intelli-
gence and skill. Some flash lighit views
taken on this occasion proved valuable
additions to rny stock of Ilegatives.
St. Peter's Reservýe afforded a stili more
satisfactory proof of the success of
missions. Here 1 found a tliousand
Indians living as happily, decently, and
almost as comfortably as would live a
thousand wh ite people under similar
circumstances. AIl have been Chris-
tianized wvith the exception of a dozen;
and of the large numiber of converts
aIl but fiftv or sixty are memibers of the
Church of England. The reserve ex-
tends along the RecI River on both
banks for a distance of eiglit miles.

St. Peter's Churchi, the principal eccle-
siastical building, was erected about
the year I847. The congregation is
large and able to understand an Englishl
service, although preferring the hymns
iii Cree. The communicants niumbered
eighty on the Sunday on which I was
privileged to preach. Before leaving
the reserve 1 increased my collection
of views by taking the church 'with a
fine stately elm tree in the foreground,
and the ferry scow that plies on the
river, an Indian chief in his home-made
sail boat, as he glided doxvn the streamn
towards Lake Winnipeg, an Indian
family's log house, and a panorama of
church, parsonage, etc., as seen from
the opposite bank of the broad current.
These converted into lantern slides
proved of great value and usefulness
wvhen iii the following autumn I en-
deavoreci to explain to people in Eng-
land the nature of missionary work in
Canada. The story of the triumiph of
truth wvas by means of themn forcibly
and interestingly illustrated.

(T7o <e Conizied).

CONVENTION PICTURES IN MONTREAL.

Messrs. F. A. Mulholland & Co.,
our enterprising Toronto stock dealers,
lheld a photographic convention of their
own recently in Montreal. * Knowing
tliat a large number of our Montreal
and Lower Province photographers
were unable to attend the late Toronto
convention, they determi ned to give
themn a chance of seeing at least a large
portion of the elegant 'and instructive
convention exhibits. To accomplish
this very praiseworthy end, Mr. Fred
Mulholland, assisted by Mr. George
Pritty, of the American Aristo Co.,
secured the exhibit of the 'American
Aristo Co. and many of the choicest
pictures of the Cramner plate exhibit,
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taak themi ta Montreal, and securing
commodjous apartnients, exhibiteci
thern, together with .a display of
Ieverything new under the sun " in

the photographic warld, free of charge
for an entire weekz ta ail wvho were
enterprising enough ta take advantage
of their cormmendable enterprise. The
Montreal Herald devates nearly a
column ta a description of the exhibi-
tion, believing it ta be a valuable
educative medium for their phiotagraph-
ers. Any ane wlîo lias seen the beauti-
fui work accampanied by the use af the
products af the Anîcrican Artista Ca.
and the G. Cramer Dry Plate Co., as
shawn by these pictures, can easily be-
lieve that rnany new canverts were
made for bath paper and plates.

Mr. Mulhliland certaiîîly deserves
the thanl<s at least af the phaotagraph-
ers af Mantreal andi *te East for pro-
viding themn th e opportunity of seeing
and stuidyiig this valuable collection af
artistic wark.-

1BRAGG-1 amn a self-made mani, sir.
1 began life as a barefoot boy.

J ErNKS-Inidecd! Weil., 1 wasn't barn
with shoes on cither.

LETTERS TO THE EMITOR.

T'he Editoi* CANADIAN PHOTrO. JOURNAL.

SIR,-You have a communication
frorn Macfarlaiic Anderson, who catis
himself the ''simple Scatchmiian," an
Iphusachum " (whatever tlhat is) color

process. This saine gentleman also
publishes a book on phato-engraving,
and advertises ta seli half-tone enamel
solution. It would be interesting ta
kiiow if this gentleman is really a
practical man af note or only, theoretical.
Having seen n2arly aIl the pliatographic

jaurnals that arc publishiec iii the iig-
Iish language 1 have failed ta sce any

af his workz in hahf-tone or color. Why
does he tiat send a sample plate af his
work ta your JOURNAL, for 1 arn sure you
would print it with pleasure? He may'
have samnething wonclerful iii lus color
process, but until resuits are .shown
tiiere is a doubt. How is it that lie did
nat show sanipIes af his wark at the
exhibition af pliota-mecluanical- work iii

New York?
Iii the A,,zerican journaloPIzotgra1y

tlîis gentleman puts an acivt.-caliedt
IlStopping a Leakz "-ta seli a $50

process for $5. Thlat is ta seil etiamel
process solution witlî instructionis for
$5, and aftcrwards to seli the solution
as requireci at $2.5o a quart, wlien you
cati buy the solution for $1.25 a quart
and a warking formulze hias already
beiî publishied in thc PHOTO. JOURNAL.

Lt may not be the sanie as Mr. Ander-
sali's, but (tili I sec sane of Mr. A.'s
workz) it is a satisfactory one, sa the
leak would be iii tlîe pocket of tlîc
person wvli bouglit the praccss, andi
Mr. A.'s pocket woulcl be surely stop-

ping the leak.
Iii Phiotography Mr. Anderson speakcs

i n praise ai tlîe swelfed gelatine pracess.
He says a firiîi there nmade fromi the
negative ta a cast iii metal ready far
tic press, a plate iii forty-fivc minutes.
Noxv, as an aid wvarker an tlîis process,
wvhicli 1 long ago cliscarded ini favor ai
tlîe xvaslout (or Leintype) pracess, I
doubt that such cati be donc. 1 think
tic job was gat out by tic clialk-plate

process, andi tlîe firn-i wha ciid it were
trying ta guli tlîe simîple Scatchman.
However, 1 could tell if Mr. A. could
sciîd a capy of a paper wlîicli illustrates
by sucli methiods. Hc says noane af tlîe
nmen i Paris, London andl tlîe Colonies
,,ive a chie Jhow a hlh-tone plate cati
lie etchcd deep enoughi iii one bite. If
it is the dlue lie requires ta put iii lus
book 1 wilI selI it ta Iiiiii, for 1 cati do
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any half-toîîe plate in one bite, but the
artistic results are not as gooci as wbiere
two or three bitings are given a plate.,
a fact which ev'ery practical photo-
engraver knows.

Yours tLtLlv,

THOS. W. ELLIOT'r.

T7he Editor CANADIAN PHOTO. JOURNAL.

DEAR SIR,-In case the subject re-
ferred ta by it is one, iii yourjudgrent,
proper ta be mentioned as a news itemi
in the local colunn of THE CANADIAN

PHOTOGRAPHIC JOURNAL, I arn directed
ta enclose, for your iniformnation, copy
of the prospectus received by His
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor frorn
His Royal Highness the Presiclent andi
the Executive Couîicil of the Imperial
Institute, London, England, relative ta
a special Exhibition of Pbiotograpby in
its applications ta, the Arts, Sciences and
Industries througlhout the Empire, ta
be lield at the Imperial Institute in 1895.
Iii bis covering-letter, Sir Frederick
Abel, the Secretary observes that one of
the special features ks intended ta be
the illustration of the developnient of
the Photographic Art in the Colonies,
and that lie lias been requested ta secure
the co-operation of the authorities of
tliis Province iii renderitng this section
of the exhibition thorougbly represen-
tative, and, furtlier, tLîat it will be very
desirable for iiî to receive early inifor-
mation regording 'illustrationis or otiier
abjects " which are likcely ta be contri-
buted fromn this Province.

Yours truly,
G. E. LuMSDECN.

TORONTO, Ont.

IT is ruîîîored, says a United States
correspondent, that professionals are
returning ta pyro aaîd albunîejîized
paper, as tlîey can get more uîîiformi
results tlîercwith.

COMIBINED TONING AND FIXING BATHS.

13Y H. J. L.. J. MASSE.

Mucb bas been said, and lia doubt
xvilI be saicl, about the merits and the
demerits of the combined taning and
fixinig bath for chloride of silver emul-
sion papers. In looaking through the
album of a postal photograpie club the
other day it w~as amusing ta sec criti-
cismis of tlîis kind :' HlIow caîî Mr. A.
expect anytlîing else wlien lie persists iii

using the combinied bath " "' Is this
print tonied witb Gregory's powder? "

II suppose the biliaus color is tlîe iii-

evitable result of using the cornbined
bath." Quite a study iii rhuba *rb and
magnesia, " and sa on ad nauseamn.

Without gaing inta the cliemicalside
aof the question at aIl, and the discus-
sion of tlîe causes aof sulplîur toning, it
nîay be saicl tliat the first requisite ini a
successful conîbîniec bath is simplicity.'
The old advîce, "Do nat make a siîîk
aof your developer," applies just ,as
îîîuch ta tlîe conîbined bath. Some aof
the formulS are, if îîat "siiîîks," at any
rate comiplicated in tlîeir compositionî,
and sligbtly bewilclering ta the user,
especially if lie act, as an intelligenît
photographer-junior or otherwise-
should do, as bis own dispenser.

Out aof the many formulS froin which
choice cari be made, the single salu,-
tions are the Ieast ta be recomnîended,
unless a batch ot prints is required ta

be toned and fixed. If one of these
single solution baths be used a couple
of tirnes and flot carefully put away iii
the dark, there is always thl*e chance aof
the gold beiîîg precipitated and the
bath tlîeî becomes fit only for'fthe resi-
due tub. The formnulS for thiese single
solutions are here given:

1-yposffiphite of soda ........... 4 07..
Su1phoe ~ ..... f o.z<v.
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Lead acetate ................... i dilrm.
Lead nitrate ................... i
Aluni ......................... I

Citric acid ....................
Cioride ofgolcl (i grain in 1 clra"') 4 drins.
Distilled water .... ............ 20z ozs.

This is turbid when first mixed, but

settles after standing for 24 hours, and

is then ready for use.
The other formula is a variation of

the above, but gives excellent tones:
Distilled water ... .... :..........2o Cizs.
Hyposuiphite soda ............. 44
Citric acid .. .................. dMi.
Acetate lead ................... ii
SuIphocyanide of aninioniuin .. 3
Aluni, powdered ............... i
Sol. chior. gold (gr. to dr.) ... i oz.
Haif sheet of uinfixed scraps of Aristotype

paper..

WThen made this solution turns into a

milk-like turbid liquid, which will.

settie in three or four days, after

which time it is ready for use, and cati

be used over and over again until

exhausted.
Do uiot wash the prints before toning.

When they are put into tie bath, they

at first will turn a brown color, andi

after five minutes the fixing wilI be

finished, and the toning commence;

the whole operation takes froni six to

eiglit minutes. The temperature of

the bath should be about 6o' Fahrenheit.

These solutions shoulci be kept in a

clark cupboarcl.
Ini another wvell-knlown formula the

bath is composed of two solutions

which are finally mlixed, and which will

keep for along timie. Dissolve:
Water ....... ............... 24 Os
Hyposulphite of soda ............... l
Stulphocyanide of animioîiunu . ai.... Z
Acetate of soda ................ i
Saturated solution of alui,........ .2 ozs.

Fili the bottle containing this solution

with scraps of sensitizecl paper, bad

prints that are not fixed, and leave it

for a day. Then filter and add the fol-

lowing solution :

Water ....................... 6 ozs.

Chioride of gold ................ 15 ers
Chiloride oanlnun ........ 30

It is nlecessary to Prinit deep, enloul

TOGRAPHIC JOURNAÀL.

and to leave the prilîts in the bath tilI,
in looking through them,- the desired
color-brown, dark or bluish-is ob-
served.
The comibined bath iii two or more
stock solutions is preferable ini my
opinion, and lias been used by me from

the first appearancé of gel ati no-chio ride
papers of English manufacture. The
Eastman Manufacturing Co. have re-
commiended such baths fr0131 the first,

and though the formulie have been
modifled and rev*ised frorn tinie to tirne
the original bath gives excellent re-
sults. Its composition is as follows

No. i.
Hypostilphite of soda ............ 2o ozs.
Aluni potaslh......... .......... 5
Potassiuni suiphiate ............. 2
Sodium suiphate (Glauber's sait, . . ro
Water ....................... i6o

First dissolve the hypo and the alum
iii the water and then add the potas-
sium and sodium suiphates. Allowv to
stand for t-vo or three hours before
using.

No. 2.
Gold chloride.................. 15 grs.
Acetate of lead ................ 64 grs.
Water .. ........ ............. 8 07..

For use, take of No. i eight ounces,
and of No. 2 one ounce. NO. 2 solu-
tion should be well shaken before being
aclded to No. i. The prints should be
iijimersecl iii this toning bath without
previous xashing. The deptlî of tone
is judged by reflected lighit when usingr
the combined toning and fixing bath.

Another formn is publishied by the
Paget Prize Plate Company and is hiere
Ie At is apparently a modification
of that just given iii that the potassium
sulphate is omittecl, and the Glauber's
saIt increased to 14 ounces. NO. 2

solution remiains unchanrecl.Thsfr
mwula is recommiended for the Paget

Prize Print-Out Opals:
Nô. i.

Hyposulphite of soda ............ 20 o.
Ahîmn (potash aluni only)......j
Sodium isuiphiate (îlot ....ite>14
Water to......................i grai.
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Dissolve the hypo. and aluni each in
about a quart of hot water, mix and
then add sodium suiphate already dis-
solved, making up to oiie gallon with
remainder of water. This mixture
should then be left for some hours for
the precipitateý to settie, when the
clear solution may be poured off or fil-
tered and is then ready for use. It will
keep indefinitely.

NO. 2.
Gold chioride ........ .......... 5. grs.
Acetate of lead ............. 64 I
Water (distilled) ................ 8 ozs.

Dissolve the acetate of Iead ini the
water and add the gold. A heavy pre-
cipitate forms ini this solution, wlîich
slîould be shal<en up when anly is to be
poured out ; it re-dissolves when added
to No. i stock solution. For use :Mix
eight ounîces of No. i with one ounce
of NO. 2. When this bath is used the
plates slîould not be washed before ton-
ing. Another formula of the Eastman
Co. was sinipler.

No. i.
Hypo... ............ ........ 8 ozs.
Alui................. ......... 6
Water .......... .... ....... 64

.When dissolved add to, the above three
ounices carbonate of soda dissolved iii
eighit ounces water. Thîis must be done
very carefully on account of the effer-
vescenice wlîich takes place. Allow to
stand for 24 hours and then decant the
clear liquid.

No. 2 as given on Qpposite page.
A later one was-

No. i.
Sodium hyposuilphite ............. 6 ozs.
Alunii (potash aluni)..............i
Sodium isulphate (Glauiber'ssait).. 4
Water (distilled water is preferabie)

Make Up to .................. 60
First dissolve the sodium hyposulphite
and aluni in the. water, then add the
sodium sulphate.

No. z.
Go[d chloride ................. i grains
Leud acetate (sugar of Iead) .. g
Watesr (distilled water is prelèr.'

able) ..................... .
Note.-An orange precipitate is formied

in No. 2 solution, which, however, re-
dissolves on its being added to the No.
i solution.

Place the prints without previous
washirîg in the followilig --

Toning and Fixing Bath.
Take of Solution No. i ............. 8 ozs.

Solution NO. 2 ........... r OZ.
Allow tlîe mixture to stand 15 minutes

at least before using, until the orange
precipitate lias dissolved.

The above bath must be cold. The
terrperature being kept as even as
possible at about 5o' Fahr.

Preci.piatoi .- It will be found that
in aIl mixed aluni and hypo solutions a
slight precipitate is formed ; this does
riot, however,.affect the resuit.

This gives excellent warm tories,
chiefly a warm purple ; but, of course,
the resulting tone depends mairily on
the original riegative, the developer
used, tlîe light during printing, and
possibly the amount of moisture iii the
paper at the tume of printing.

The latest to my knowledge is the
following, which as yet I have not been
able to try. The tories obtairîed by its
use, hiowever, are ail one could wish:

StOck Solution A.
Sod juin hyposuiphite .. ......... 8 ozs.
Aluim (potash) ................. 6
Watel.......................... 8o

When'dissolveci acîc
I3OraX 2 ozs. dissoived in hot water 8 ozs.

Let stand over-niglit and decarît clear
liqu id.

Stock Solution B.
GoId chioride ............... - 1 grains
Lead acetate (sugar of lead) .. 64
Water ....................... 8 ozs.

Solution B should be shaken up before
using.and not filt 'ered.
For use take--

Stock Solution A ............. 8 parts
Stock Solution B..............r1 part

Place prints without previous washing
in tlie above.

The conibined bath nîust be cold, not
above 40* or 500 Fahr. This condition
can be obtainecl by placing a piece of~
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ice in the bath when toning. If vour
bath is too warin you wvill get vellow
prints with a greenish cast in the haif-
tories.

Use a thermometer and keep it in
your toninig bath ail the time.

Tone to desireci color and immerse
prints for five minutes in the following
sait solution to stop the toning:

Salt................. .......... o.. o.
Water ....................... 32 Ozs.

If the prints tone in less than 15
minutes, it j$ desirable that the follow-
ing extra fixing bath be used to ensure
thorough fixing:

After the saIt bath give oîîe change
of cold water and fix for ten minutes in

Extra Fixing Bath.
Sodium hyposuiphite ............. , oz.
Sodium sulphite (crystais) ........ 6o grs.
Borax ..................... .... ~ joz.
Water.........................2 os

VVash one hour iii running cold

water, or in 16 changes of cold water,
when prints inay be mlouinted same as
albumen prÎnts.

Exaining Prints whlk 2»n)ing.-Tonie
to the color desired in finislied prints.
Great care must be takcen flot to toile
toc, many prints with the samle bath.
Nine ounces of the mixeci toning bath
made as per formula on preceding page
wiII tone ouie shieet of paper of the
standard size, '7X24/2 inches, or one
is. packet, and more should not be
toned.

This combined bath is, of course, an
tzcid bath, and an>' attenlipt to neutralize
it will precipitate the alumn.

Where a neutral combined bath is

preferred .to an acid one, the Eastman
Co. recommend the following new

formula, giving toiles varying frorn red
to dark brown:

Stock Solutions.
No. î.-Sodium hyposuiphite .24 ounces, dis-

solved in water and muade up to 8o
ounces.

No. ý2.-Am»moniui» sutphocyanide i ounce,
dissolved iii water and miade up to
10 Ounces.

No. 3.-Lead acetate j mince, dissolved ini
water and iiade 'up (o ro ounces.

No. 4.-GoId chioride 15 grains, dissolved in
io ousices of water.

Use distilled water if possible. Any
sedirnent should be filtered out.

Take of No. 1, 7 ounîces ; No. 2, 1
ounce; No. 3, 1 ounce; NO. 4, 1 ounce.
Mix in the order named. Allow to
stand ý4 hour. Cool to about 500 Fahr.

Printing should be carried decidedly
darker than. the finished picture should
appear.

To tone proceed as follovs:
Wash the prints well for a few minu-

tes, after which place thern iii a solution
of

Conînon Salt ................... 2 OZS.
Water ........................ 20 6

kceeping theni moving for five minutes.
Wash thoroughly, and tone and fix

in the above combined bath, at about
5oQ; next wash the prints for ten min-
utes in rurning water, and then place
in the following

Aluin Bath.
Potash alun.................... joz.
Water ......... ............. 2o ozs.

Finally, wash in running water for about
ail hour.

Note.-The above quantîty will toile
a is. packet of paper.

Another excellent to*rmula for com-
bined toning and fixing in two solutions
is as follows :

No. i Solution.
Hyposuiphite of soda ........... 7 07..
Sulphocyanide of ammîoniumî ... . 5 driiis.
Acetate (if lead .... ...... .. _.24
WVatel ....................... 25 ozs.

No. 2 Solutionl.
Aluni.............. ........ 8o grs.
Citricacid....................8So«
Nitrate of lead ............... 2j drins.
Water ........... ;......... ios

Mix No. i and 2 together, put iii

about Y4 sheet of sensitized paper cut-
ti ngs, and let it stand for 24 hours, then
filter and add slowly ý/ ounce of i per
cent. gold solution (one 15 grain tube
of gold ini 3Y2~ ounces of water).

The above cluantity, of tonin- bath
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will tone about 20 to 24 sheets of paper,
but after i0 to 12 sheets, 3ý/_ ounces
hypo, in 7 Ounces Of water, must be
added.

The prints should be placed direct
into this bath without washing. After
toning and fixing, wash in running
water for half an hour.

A stili simpler formula which I now
prefer to ail] others is here given. It
was given by the Rev. J. Carter Brown
ihi th e British journal Almanac for 1893,
page 617 :

No. I, or I-.
Hypo.............. ......... 2ý 07S.
Alum............ ......... 2 9.

Sod iarnate ................ i drm.
W MIer .......... ... 20 OZS.

NO. 2, Or G.
Acetate of Iead .............. 16 grs.
Chioride of gold..............2 I
WVater...................... 2 OZS.

He says : " 'To tone 12 sheets of hall-
plate size add otie ounce of G to twenty
ounces of H just before toning. The

pictures require no preliminary wash-
ing and they wvill scarcely over-
tone."

This is a modification of one of the
Eastman formula already given. Bothi
the solutions keep perfectly and the
bath is economical and conven lent.

To sum up my experience as to corn-
bined toning and fixing baths the fol-
lowing rules should be observed:

Keep the paper dry andi place in
position iii the printing-frames iii sub-
clued lighit. If this be neglected pink
tories rnay be the result.

Print deep enough. Do flot be mis-
led by the prettiness of the unton ed
print. An under-printed print will give
unpleasant tories.

Keep the prints in a dry itir-tight
place tilI the time cornes for toning.

Tone ini subdued light. Gas or lamp
light are to be preferred to daylighit if
at ail strong.

Keep the prints moviîîg iii the toni.ng
bath. If uneven patclîes or streaks

are observed in the prints they are
caused by the prints sticking to one
anotiier in the bath. Do flot thinlc
that you cati secure good resuits if you
leave the prints to take care of them-
selves.

Keep aIl dlishes scrupulously dlean.
Hypo will cause red stains on the
prirîts. If you suifer from moist (too
moist) fingers in sumrmer, be careful
how you liandie the prints or' stains
will appear.

If torîing takces place too quickly,
treat the prints to a supplernentary fix-
ing bath.

Do tiot attempt to tone with an ex-
hausted bath. Follow the papermak-
ers' instructions, and do flot attem-npt to
revive the bath by addifig golcl hap-
hazard. It is better to mix a fresli
bath.

Let the washing be done %vell and
quickcly. This is preferàble to long
and slow washing.

Frequent changes froin one vessel to
another often answer better than an
expensive washing apparatus, as the
latter, by talçing the prints round too
fast, crease themn up anîd wear holes at
the corner of the crease or fold.

Keep the temperature of the bath
about temperate, i.e., 55' Fahr. Some-
tirnes 500 is recomrnended, sornetimies
600. Gelatino-chioride papers wiII stand
up to about 680 or 70*. After that the
ernulsion beginis to leave the paper.

If these conditions be observed the

appearance of the prints seems ail] that
can be desired, and their degree of pet-
manience, i spite of severe tests, quite
satisfactory. -Practical Photùgrapher.

ENCOURAGING WORDS.

The .Editor CANADIAN PHOTO. JOURNAL.
SIR,-I nust congrattulate you heartily on

the Eimcrgesicy Nunibcér just received. The
"Phoenix ' hIcading is very appropriate and
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the entire get Up 0f the issue reflects great
credit on the management and the printer. I
wish you every success during the coming
year and will do aill in my powver to help the
JOURNAL along.

.Yours truly,
Ottawa. G. E. VALLEAU.

THE January number of the CANADIAN PHO-
TOGRAPHIc JOURNAL is more than creditable ta
the publishers. Everything connected wvith
the JOURNAL was destroyed iii the recent big
Toronto fire - except, eVidently, its spirit of
enterprise. The exultant phoenix an its caver
is warranted, for the magazine for Janttary bas
ail the accustomned attractions and samne extra
ones. In aur first issue after the fire, we ex-
pressed the hope that the JOURNAL would îlot
only survive the disaster, but prosper as befare;
and we are pleased at the evidence of its vital-
ity and prosperity, for it is anl exceedingly
well-edited and helpful publication. We coin-
mnend it ta amateurs.-Bitf'alà Express.

SCARcELY twa weeks have passed since the
Decèmber issue of the CANADIAN PHOTOGRA-
PHIC JOURNAL, xvith its ane side printed anid
the other yet on the press, was doorned ta burn
iii the first of the great Toronto fires. But
through the caurageous effort of its editor and
publisher, Mr. Gea. W. Gilson, the JOURNAL
is able once more ta inake its bow to the
publie iii an entirely new dress, wvith a caver
specially designIqd by Howard for the IlEmner-
gencv Number," and wvith a front' page inset
cansisting of phiotagraph on Aristo-Platinio
papier, fromn the studio of Frank A. Place,
Chicago. There is a large field and should be
a happy future for thîs journal, for neither pro-
fessionial nor amateur wvho once gets it is
likely ta do withaut it.-Afo)zeta-y Timcs,
Toronto.

THE Decemiber issue of tbe CANADIAN PHO0-
TOGRAPHIC JOURNAL wvas destrayed in the big
fire in Toronto. Witb characteristie energy
aur goad friend Gilson started on bis Januarv
issue, aîîd lias mnade it particularly attractive.
One of the features aof this number was anl
Aristo-Platina prînt fronm the gallery of Frank
A. Place, af Chicago -Anthon.vs PhcotograPliic
Bielletin, New York..

Thie Ed-itor CANADIAN PHOTO. JOURNAL.

SIR,-I au ina5st sinccrely sorry ta hiear of
vour loss and allow mie ta say so. 1 sec, bowv-
ever, witb pleasure, there are saine thisigs not
burnt out by the fire, -yaur energy and amlbi-

on ta quickly reinstate the JU A.-aî

have no doubt this phoenix arisen froni this
fire, wiIl surpass the other in its hîgher fligbt.

Yauirs very truly,
Kenwood, N. J. H. K. NOVES.

The Editor CANADIAN PHOTO. JOURNAL.

SIR,-Accept kindest and heartfelt symnpatby
inl your great loss. Hoping ta again sec
JOURNAL issued as usuial for January.

Respectfülly,
Waodstock, Ont. G. W. DICK.

Thte Ediior CANADIAN PHOTO JOURNAL.

SIR,-The January number of your admir-
able JOURNAL received. Yeu are certaînly
deservîng of the highest praise for your
praînptness iii rising, " Phoenix-like," from the
flames. This number is certainly very fine for
one gotten up on sucb short notice.

Yours very truly,
Plels N.Y. H. B. HIBBARD.

.... We appreciate the value of your
JOURNAL as ail advertising medium and your

gaad wvill ta us, and will renew aur contract
for advertisiuîg space ivith you for 1895.
Witb best wishes for your future success and
assuring you of our hearty friendship and co-
operation.

Vours very truly,
G. CRAMER DRY PLATE WORKS

St. Louis.

BOOKS AND PICTURES RECEIVED.

WE have received copies aof the two newv
editions aof the IlPIhotogram," The Photagrani
De Luxe and the Process Pliatogram, the first
printed throughiout on heavy plate paper, the
second, an edition of tbis journal devoted
more particularly ta pracess îvork than the
regular edition.

FRom A. L. Murray, of Brockville, we bave
received the baiîdsome and richly îllustrated
prograin of the Brockville Amateur Minstrels,
ami organi7atiaiî of mnore thani îsual talent, that

gives each year a performance that is sacially
and artistically anc of' the events of the season.
The illustrations are aIl froin negatives by Mr.
Mu rray..

THE Phiotograpltic Revicwv of Revie7vs witb
the January issue commences its fourth ycar.
Several alterations have been miade, notably
the arrangement aof literary mnatter under
Isubject " as distinct fromn Ilsource," and

lirinting Uie illustrations ini a different colar ta
tbe mnatter. It is onc of aur maost intercsting
exchianges.
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ALBERT LYNCH, the fagnotis French artist,
wvho received the highest Salon prize for his
panel of "1Spring, " bas been engaged by The
Ladies' Homee journal ta draw a series of de-
signs for the cover of that magazine, whichi,
as the reading publie knows, chantges its caver
design each mionth:. Lynch is, perhaps, ane
of the best-paid artists ini France, and these
covers wvill cost The Ladies' Jonc Journal
nearly $1000 apiece. But this only demion-
strates the enormauts expense ta xvhich mnaga-
zines are put in the proçinctioni of their niim-
bers.-R. H. STODDARD, in New York illail
and Exp5ress.

"THE DARC ROOM AND ITs E9uipMtENT,"
by H. J. L. J. Masse; publislhed by Percy
Lund & Co., London. Eniglish price 6d.* This
is NO. 2 Of the Junior Photographer Series,
and is a thoroughly practical, description of
the fitting up of the developing rooin. It will
be fotund especially valuable to those who de-
sire to have a perfect dark romn without the
expenditure ofimuch cash. It is printed inithe

attractive style adapted for this series by tlîe
publishers, and cati *be obtained front your
dealer, or will be sent by usfree for each nle%
subscriber. This also applies to No. i of this
serges, 'l Snap Shot Pliatogratplt," previously
reviewed by us.

GENERAL LORD WVOLSELEV miakes a Mnost
important contribution ta the literature of the
China-Japan wvar. In an article for the Feb-
ruary Cosmopolitan, lie discusses the situation
and does flot mince inatters in sayîng wvhat
Chinia nmust do in thîs eniergency. Two ather
noted foreignl autliors contribute initeresting
articles to this numiber. Rasita Mauri, the
famnous Parisian danseuse, gives the history of
the ballet, and Egnile Ollivier tells the story of
the faîl of Louis Philippe. Fromn every part of
the world, draxvings and photographis have
been obtained of the instruments used to tor-
ture poor humanity, and appear -as illustra-
tions for a clever article, by Julian Hawthorne,
entitled, IlSalvatian via the Rack." Mrs.
Regînald de Koven, Anatole France, W. Clark
Russell, Albion W. Tourgee, aîîd Williami
Dean Howells are amaong the story tellers for
tlie February numiber of The Csmopoliffin.

NOTICE BOARD.

BAUSCH & Lomi3's ne%% annotincenient this
montli deserves your attention. The goods
of this firin are Ilway up " ini quality.

A BAR of Packer's Tar Saap lias been founid
a necessary accessory by inany of our photo-
graphers. For use after developing or
toning it is most benieficial.

THE optical works of C. P. Goerz7 Schoene-
berg near Berlin, tlie iinaker of the Double
Anastigmiates, have just finished the 20,OOOthi
phiotograhic lens made iii this workshop.

WE ExPECT ta see a big demnand for the
îîew Gîgndlach shutter tîjis spring. It bas aIl
the good points of liigli-priced sliîtters, and
selîs at a miediunii price. It. is'very comîpact
and tint liable ta get out of order.

G..OD OLD IlN. Y." holds its own- exceed-
ingly well, nat. seemning to be at ai disturbed
by the flurry iii prînting paliers îîow agi in
Canada. IL is agi lîanest paper and the

culls "are fewv ig tlîe galleries uising it.

ISOcCHROMATIc PLATES are lieconiig more
of a necessity iii conmmiercial work every day.
We hear that tlîe G. Cramier Dry Plate Works
have a catalogue umîder xvay that ivill deal
exclusîvely witlî Isochrotuatic plates as
adapted ta conmmiercial work.

MR. J. SAVANNAH, one of tlie good photo-
grapliers (if Victoria, B.C., bas developed
into a niarried mng, liaving giîarried Miss
Maude Middletoni Mr. and Mrs. Savannah
have TiH.E JOURNAL's lest w'islies for a happy
lité.

MR. NAPOLItON I3ELANGFR, Of Hull, is agie of
the youîîg niegi iii photagraphy wlîa believes iîî
keepîig ta the fr-ont, havîng thîe best anîd
)iotltiig else. His studio is fitted %vitli the
latest, aiid the citizens of Hull are ta be con-
gratulatecl on liaving so enterprising an
art ist.

MR. BRACKENSHIRE, of Wîiglîam, bias becn
a inost successful pliotagraplier, bathi as to
doing goad wvork and niaking inoney. We
uinderstand lie lias gîow retired fram business,
Iiaving sold lus gallery ta Mr. R. Belden.
WVe hope Mr. Belden %vill be equally suec-
cessful.

WB HEAR very favorable reports of the
uvorkings -of the Lonidonî Association of
Pliotograpliers. It is a great benefit ta tlîe
photographers of that city, and other cities
should take heed of Secretary Westlake's
suggestion of santie nionths ago, ta go and
do likewise.

You miss ane of tlîe best tlîiigs of tlîe year
if yau 'dogn't owgî a cap>' of Mr. Cragiier's
elegant book, "lGeis Froin the Prize Ex-
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hibit." You cannot aff'ord to be without it.
Our advice is to, secure one before they are
aIl gone. Order fro;îî your dealer or through
this office.

THE STANLEY DRY PLATE CO. write US

that business lias heen exceedingly good the
pas t year-better than ever bc fore. We think
their standing with the fraternity was xvell
expressed to us lately by a photographer who
said of themn: IlThey are good people, and
they make good plattes,', and we simply said:

These are oui, sentiments, too."

MR. YOUNC. SHANNON, so long and f4vor-
ably known as a leading phiotograplier of
Stratford, has reimoved to London,- Ont.,
where hie lias fitted up an elegalit inex gallery.
The nexv gallery is inely fitted up and is weil
stocked with the best of apparatus. IL lias a
fine entrance and large operatîng and recep-
tion roomns. The color tone of operating
room is exceptiondlly good for fine portrait
xvork. AIl success to, himi iii his new studio.

WALPOLE SULPHITE 0F SODA is as "lfine
as silk." We have just beeîî testing a saînple
of it and comparing it xvith that in ordinary
use, and have arrived at the above conclusion.
To obtain the best results iii developirment

pure sulphite of soda, fresh and energetic iii
action, is a necessity, andl why people xvill use
a sulphite of unknown quality when an article
such as the Walpole people put out, is beyond
us. Get a samiple of it and see if your work
isn't better.

VIE take pleasure ini calling the attention of
our readers to the advertisenient of the Ilotype
Company, which will occupy a page of special
position for the coming year. The "lo"

paper made by this firmn is one of the best and
mnost thoroughly reliable papers on the market
to-day, of which fact a trial of it is sufficient
to convince. We hiope ini a short time to give
our readers a samiple of the exhquisite effects to
be obtainied on" Il o" iii the shape of a frontis-
piece illustration. W~e hiope Ilb 'l will appear
often iii yceur orders.

FRom Messrs. Cadett & NealI, Ashtead,
Surrey, England, xve have receix'ed samples

of their special rapid plates. A trial of then
conx'inces us that they are the quîckest and

best plates we have seen fromn England.
Althoiîgh, as their naine implies, they are
Illightning ' ii speed, they develop with full
detail and comple.te absence of Ilfog " xvith
either pyro or the newer developers. These

plates should pi-ove a boon to our English
workers, and we hiope sonie of our Canadian
dealers will be enterprising enough to stock
thenm.

MESSRs. KENNEDY & BELL are two young
mien who are going to make their mark in
the photographic circles of Toronto. A look
through their printing rooni lately showed us

some of the prettiesi wvork seen iii a long
time. Every negative in the frames seemed
to have just a littie out of the ordinary shoxvn
iii the pose of the subject. The finished work
showed the saine effort made to get a pktzre,
while the printing and tone xvere excellent.
This probably accouints for every ojie about
the studio being almost too busy to speak.
We hope to show our readers a specimen of
thieir xvork iii THE JOURNAL shortly.

MR. LANDON lias steadily iînproved his
papers, and they are now giving great satis-
f .action, Iii regard to, thiem, Mr. Landon writes
us :-" I have the best Platino Matt in the
wvorld. I think it knocks out ail others. 1
send you samples this mail. It can be used
with any bath that suits the individual taste.
It is almost impossible to tell it from real
platînumn. Owing to the increasing demand
for our 0. K. and thîs new matt paper I have
to discontinue miaking the glossy Caledoniail
paper for the present. I expect to have my
niew factory ready in a short time, and will
then be in a position to supply ail demands.
Newv factory xviii be 45x120 feet, two stories.

THE Royal Photographie Society, which
becamie incorporated on the zst January iii

this year, have deterinied that the Society
shall hereafter consist of two classes, Members
and Fellows. In future, nio miembers will be
admitted to the fellowship until they have
givcn the Counicil satisfactory proof of the
possession by them of suitable qualifications
for- the title F.R.P.S., which in this way will
beconie a gurantee of distinct al>ility on the
part of its holder in either scientific or artistic
phiotography. The large accession of mecm-
bers to the Society within the past few
monthis lias rendered its migration to larger
and miore convenient preinises imiperatively
necessary, and the Couincil have this inatter
now under their consideration.

The flrst piece of apparatus, afterwards

called a shutter, for taking instantaneous
photographs, was exhibited by G. M. Levi, at
the London Photographic Society, Dec. 18,53.
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TORONTO CAMERA CLUB.

Monda>', Feb. 4th-Club Night. i. 'Lanterti
Coinpetition. Prize presented b>' the Club
for the best sîlde of a Landscape taken during

1894. 2. Exhibition of miiscellaneous Amateur
and Professional slides.

Monda>', Feb. i i tb--Set from the American
Lantern Stide Interchange. Probab>' Cali-
fornia Mid-Winter Fair Set.

Monda>', Feb. i8-Paper b>' Mr. W., H.
lÇIoss, on Il Halation, and hoiv to lîrevent it,"

Iilustrated b>' slides.
Monida>', Feb. 2,qth -Practîcal demionstra-

tion, b>' T. Langton, Q.C., on Il Doubles and
Freaks."

The animal public entertainmnent was hield
in Masse>' Hall on Jan. ioth, wvhen Mr. Otîs
A. Poole,.of Yokohama, gave his illustrated
lecture on '"Japani and the japs." The suc-
cess of the entertaintment wvas great>' inter-
fered with on accouint of the disagreeable
weather and the large fit-e which broke out
just at seven o'clock, but, notwithstanding
this, a ver>'good-sized audience wvas present,
and the comn;ittee are glhd to report that
there will be a sinail balance on the righit side,
although the returns are not yet qu ite coin-
plete. Mr. Poole's viewvs Nvere miagnificent,
and mnuch enjoyed b>' those present.

Attention is speciali>' called ta the fourth
lannual exhibition, which .vill be held in the
club roomis, Marchl 4 th to 9 th inclusive. It is
hoped that ever>' nember îvill exhibit in as
miat;> classes as possible and thus ensure the
success of the exhibition. Prospectus anci
entr>' fornms cati be obtained froni the Secre-
tary.

Our set of slides were recenti>' exhibited iii

Chicago, and * he Bearon for January contains
a ver>' flattering criticistu of themi.

An exchiange of slides will take place
shorti>' betw'een the Hamilton, Montreai, St.
Johin, N.B., and the Toronto Camiera Club,
,which cannot fail to be of great interest.

ERNEST M. LAKE, Sec-. - fl-cas

OTTAWA CAMERA CLUB.

Notes of meeting hield on Monda>' even *ing,
Jan. 7 th, 1895. The President, Mr. White, in
the chair, and a full attendance of miembers.

After the regular business xvas transacted
the chairman called uipon Mr. Tople>', otie of
our leading photographers and a valuable

meînber of the club, who gave a very interest-
ing tallk on IlDevelopers," iii which hie referred
briefi>' to. the distinctive qualities of the
numierous reducing agents now on the market,
and mientionied the various kindi; of work and
the different proçesses to whichi eachi of thon;
xvas particular>' adapted.

At the close of his reinarks specimen prints,
broughit by' the miembers for criticismi and
discussion, were distributed amnong those
present, and after being freel>' inspected andi
discussed, were ver>' abl>' criticized b>' Mr.
Watts. Soie excellent xvork was shown b>'
Misses Mather and Ballantyne, Dr. Loux, and
Messrs. Whvte, WVilson, Pinard, Watts and
Garrow.

Several nmembers are about to commence
lantern slide mnaking, so we lope at an earl>'
date to have a good set (if slides ftbr inter-
change.

MINNEAPOLIS CAMERA CLUB.

At the club roonms latel>', a lecture entitieci
"The Midwinter Fair," was.given. Thisw~as
a nicel>' written description of the California
Midwinter Fair, illuistrated with i6o ver>' fine
viexvs which wvere inade b>' California Camnera
Club.

An entertainmient w as given at the clulb
rooms Wednesday evening, januar>' i 61h,
consisting of a niicel>' written description of
scelles iii the Il Cotton Beit -States, and also
the Salmnon Fisiiories of the Nortli-West,
illustrated wjth lanteriu slides.

C. J. HIBRARD, SeCr'/ar t'.

CALIFORNIA CAMERA CLUB.

Evening of Dec. 26th-Dr. Goodriina gave,
an interestîng denmonstration on Il Pyro de-
veloping."

The 5 5 th illustrated ledture wvas given Dec.
28th b>' Mrs. M. L. Gans, entitled, IlThe war
between japani and Cinai." The lecture am;d
slides wvere miuch enjoyed.

Jan. 9 tli-Mr. O. V. Lang gave a. demion-
stration on developing with Eiko-Hyciro.

Jan. 16th-An exhibition of slicles froin the
Newark and Orange Clubs ivas given.

Jaît. i8th-For the 5 6thi illustrated lecture,
Capt. Cochrane gave "lScenies Strange anti
Sights Famniliar.- The sl ides -were miade fromn
pictitres gathered fromn ail parts of the globe,
and xvere thrown uipon a screen twentv feet
square. The usual musical progranime w;as
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also carried ontt. The " Little Jim -frind
raised by the club lately througlî entertain-
ments to furnish a hospitai cot was announced
as $372.50.

Jan. 23 rd-Dr. Passavant gave a denion-
stration on IlDeveloping instantaneous ex-
posuires with Amnidol and Metol."

THE PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY 0F JAPAN.

An ordinary mneeting.of the above mientioned
Society was held in the roomis of the Geo-
graphicai Society (Chigaku-Kyokai) Nishii-
konya-cho, lCyobashi-ku, Tokyo, on Friday,
December l3th, at 5 p.mi., Mr. C. D. West,
M.A., in the chair.

Mr. K. Arito hiad sent, fro:uî London, a print
showing the resuit of developîng and toning
"lSolio- paper, after a short exposure only
had been given. The picture was clear iii the
wvhites, showed a full graduation, and was of a
particuiarly pleasing colorn The following is
the method of working the process :

About orne-fifteenth of the usual exposure is
given (about one minute to bright sunlight,
with a fairly dense negative) %vhen a faint
image only is visible. This image is then
developed wvith the following solutions

A
Hydrokinone .................... Y ounce.
Suiphite of Soda ............ ... Y2ounce.
Potassiuim l6roiide .......... ..i ounce.
Ainiinlniumi liroinle. .......... iounce.
Water ............................ 64 ounces.

B

Caustîc Sodla...............V.!4 ounce.
Water .......................... * 6 ounces.

c
Tannic Acid ...................... 3 grains.
Water ......................... ..... iounce.

'ro be inixed in me proportions of A 5 ounes 1B
x ounce, and C i drachni.

When the print is placed iii this solution, it
firsi turns yellow, but gradually darkens. As
the pr;nt *further darkens in the after processes,
it is necessary to develop only tilI about one
haîf the întensity eventually wanted lias beeni
acquired. The timie takzen is fromi 20 tO 30
îmnutes.

After developmient, the print is placed for il
few minutes in the following solution

Acetic Acid ................... 3 drachis.
Water ..................... ....S2 ounces.

So far the light used should be yellow light,
or the light of agas or lamp flaine. After the
prints have been for a minute or so iii the ton-
ing solution, made up as follows, wvhite liit
will do thein no harni:

A.
Hyposuiphite of Sodiuin......8 ounces.
liurned Alum .................. 6 ounces.
Water .......................... . o ounces.

After solution, 2ounces of borax to be added.
B.

Cliloride of Gold ................ s grains.
Acetate of Lead ............ 64 grains
Water ............................ 8 ounfces.

For use the solutions are mixed in the proportion
of 8 parts A t0 i part of B6.

A print sent by the Amiericai II Aristo"

paper Company on paper called by the naine
of IlAristo-Platino " paper M'as shown. The
surface of the pap~er was inatt, and, although
the toning had been iii gold, the tint was as
neariy as possible that of a platinotype.

The chairman then called on Messrs. W. K.
Burton and T. Kondo to demionstrate the Kali-
type process.

The demonstrators stated that they consid-
ered this process to have certain advantages
over an>' other. They would flot compare its
general merits wvith those of the Platinotype
prces which latter they conisidered the first
of ail processes. but it-the Kalitype process
-had certain advantages of its own. [t wvas
cheap, wvas very easily wvorkced, and M'as the
only process they lanew, giving a visible image,
that would give a true black print from a thin
negative and that seemed suitable to almost
any kind of paper. The process depends on
the fact that ferric oxalate is sensitive to light,
being changed thereby inito ferrous oxalate,
which latter sait hias the power of reducing
various metallic saîts, nitrate of silver amnongst
the nuniber.

The process is a very old one, but that
worked by the dormonstrators was a modifi-
cation of a recent fornu thereof, introduced by
Mr. 0. P. Bennett. The following is a de-
seription of tHe process

SENSITIZ]Nc. SOLUTION.
Ferric Oxalate ............ ..75 grains.
Silver Nitrate.............. 30 grains.
Water ... ...... ............ .... tiounce.

This solution is sM'abbed over the paper
with a wvad of cotton wvool. The coating is, of
course, made as even as possible, but streaki-
ness that cannot be avoided does îlot, as a
rie, show in the finishied lirint. The paper is
clried iii front of a clear fire before the solution
lias timie to sink into it.

Paper so prepared wvili keep for severai days
iii any ordinary wvrapping, for mionths iu a cal.
cluni tube.

The quantity mentioned is enoughi to coat
about îo square feet of smnooth paper, 5 feet
of extra-rotîgh drawing paper.

(Coniiiued on page 51).
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The-
Folding
P-rem o

Is the Iatest, mnost compact and best Camera of the kind yet placed on

the market. It has ail adjustments for hand and tripod work, including

Swing Back and Sliding Front, fitted with our new Silent Shutter. 'Ihe

4 x 5 Premo measures only 5ý/ x 6xA1 x 434 inches and weighs 2 pounds.

Premier

C ameras
Stili maintain their position as the
Best ail round Cameras made
at anywhere near thec price.

THE NEW PREMIER No. 2

bas -Swing Back and Sliding Front. Glass Plates, Cut or Roll Films
may aIl be used. Send for complete Catalogue. AUl dealers seli our
goods.

ROCHIE3STER OPTICAL CO.,
ROCHIESTER, New York.

Wlien wit ing adveris ers jjleuse i ntio i ti journal.
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['RINTING
is donc in the ordmnary printing framies, the
timie taken being about one-third that needed
for albuminized paper. The image is visible,
and lias the exaet appearance of the image in
the platiniotype.process-ini fact it is of exactly
the sainle nature-and any one accustonied to
platinotype printing cati readily judge wvhen
the paper sliould be takcen fromi the framec.

DEVELOPER.
Rocelile.8l ~I..............i mince.
Saturttd.soluti,,n of 13orax.t.o ounces.

RESTRAINER.
A one per cent. solutioni of bi-clîromnate of

potassiumi.
The effect of the restrainer is very miarlzed.

WVithout any of it the prints are hiable to be
Ilnuddy "and to have impure ivhites. Tlie

least that is needed is 7 or 8 mininis to each
ounce of solutioin, aîîd nîo more than tlîis sliould
be used for negatives sucli as are suitable for
printing wvitli albuminized paper or such as ai-e
at ail liard. In printing froîîî thin negatives,
restraijier, up to the extenlt o)f 30 miiiiiimis per
mLince miay be used, the exposuire being corre-
spiondiingly iincreatsed. lIn thisw~ay'it is possible
to get brilliant prilîts froîîî negatives ton thin
to give such1 by any otlier process.

Tlîe image develops froin a î,aie yelloîv color
[to a full deep black in a few seconds, but if'
tue print bc at once reioved froi [lie solution
it %vili be found [bat the higli lights are yellow.
It munsi reniaiti ii the solution tor at least
quarter of an hour. It is to be observed tlîat
no further actual developing action takes
place during [lus tinue. Though the develo-
per can be altered to suit diffèrent negatives,
or even to a certaini extent to conipensate for
error in exposure, the result caniiot be mnodi-
fied iii any %vay Mihen once tlîe prinit is ini tli
dev'eloper.

lu usiîîg suiooth paper, a nuniber of î,rints
niay be developed in the sanie solution, pour-
ing tlîe developer into a mieasuring-glass as
soon as otie print is developed, placing an lun-
developed print on the top of this latter, andI
r'eturniîîg the developing solution, the prints
being afterwards kept miovinig just as in the
ordinary toning process. In using very roughi
paper, hoxvever, this procedure is not permiis-
,ible, as the imiage gets rubbed fromn the tops
of tlue rougosities of the paper, .vitlî the result
of a inottled effect.

Atter developaient the prints are îvaslîed iii
ilhree or four changes of water, and are then
placed ini the

1'IXING BATH,

consistiug of a one per cent nmixture of strong-
est ammionia aiîd water, where they remnain
for about a quarter of an liour. Washing for
hiaIt an hour comipletes the process.

A siuînber of samiples of work on different
kinds of paper were shown, soine being ou
coninion cartridge paper.

The proceedings ended witlî a vote of thanks
tu tlîe chairnian.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPOI¶DENTS.

"JlmES.'-To prevent curling of edges of
mat surface prihîts [biey should always be
dried betweeu blotting paper under pressure.
If not so dried place for a fewv miotients before
nloutingli iii

Alcohol- . ii.

Hot water - - i pt.

PR1NTER.'-You should certainly have
one at least of' the annuals. WNe have ucit
seen Mosaic's this year, but the others men-
tioned are aIl] good and contain the tables you
require.

OUR ILLUSTRATION.

We were disappointed iii our Photo-
graphic frontispiece for this rnonth,
the pictures iiot being ready for us at
time of going to press. We therefore
present our readers with a fine specimen
of workc doue by the Grip Co., en-
gravers and designers, 0LmadS.

this city, who maintain a place iii the
haif-tone world, well to the front. Their
excellent reproduction is from a large
photographbyW. M.Morrison, Chicago,
taken on a Cramer plate and printed on
American aristo paper. It is one of tlie
pictures that grace Mr. Cramier's great
booli of exhibition pictures.


